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I INTRODUCTION 

It is well known that two differe.nt control systems 

regulate the activity of various muscles(1,2). In 

vertebrate muscles, troponin and tropomyosin are 

apparently the only regulatory proteins and the control 

is therefore actin-linked(3). However, the mechanism 

of regulation in molluscan muscles differs from that 

in vertebrate muscles. In 1970, Kendrick-Jones et al.(2) 

found myosin-linked Ca regulation in scallop muscle, 

and also found that one of the light chain components 

of scallop myosin acts as regulatory subunit(4,5). 

In both types of regulation, contraction is triggered 

by small amounts of calcium ions. The resting state is 

maintained because actin and myosin are unable to interact 

i.n the absence of calcium, and this occurs by the blocking 

the sites either on actin or on myosin. Despite this 

similarity in function, the interaction between actin 

and myosin is prevent.ed differently in the two regulatory 

systems, and two systems contained different components. 

These two types of component(tropontn in actin-linked 

and regulatory light chain in myosin-linked) cannot related 

to each other in any simple fashion, and it is very unlikely 

that one regulatory system could have evolved directly 

from the other. 

A comparative study may give insights into the way 

of the two regulatory mechanisms evolved and also certain 
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functional differences between various muscles. Lehman 

and Szent-Gyorgyi(6) extensively investigated the 

distribution of regulatory systems, and categorized 

vertebrates muscles as having a group of actin-linked 

regulation system, and molluscan muscles as having a 

myosin-linked regulation system. 

In the present report, a study is described On the 

Ca regulation system in the mantle muscle of squid and 

in the adductor muscle of scallop. The author was able 

to isolate not onlyCa sensitive squid myosin but also 

squid troponin as well as native tropomyosin in a pure 

form. It can be, therefore, concluded that squid mantle 

muscle has both a myosin-liru{ed regualtory system and a 

actin-linked regulatory system, although myosin-linked 

regulation appears to be predomim:mt in preparation of 

squid myosin B. 

A further study is conducted on the isolation of 

regulatory subunit in squid myosin(regulatory light chain) 

and on its characterization. In the process of functional 

characterization of squid regulatory light chain, the 

author found some important differences from those 

described by Kendrick-Jones et al.(5) in the functional 

role of regulatory light chain. 
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II Methods and Materials 

1 Preparative methods for muscular proteins 

l-(A) Myosin B and myosin from squid mantle muscle 

Preparative methods for squid myosin B and for 

myosin were outlined in Chart I. The mantle muscle was 

quickly excised from a live squid, blended with 0.16 M 

KCl, 20 mJIII Tris-HCl(pH 7.5), 0.1 mM PMSF and 10 mM 

2-mercaptoethanol and centrifuged to remove the supernatant. 

The muscle residue was washed several times with the 

same solution, then extracted with 3 vols of Weber-Edsall 

solution containing 1 roM ATP, 0.1 roM PMSF, and 10 mM 

2-mercaptoethanol at O°C for 24h. The extract was 

obtained by centrifugation, and diluted with 4 vols of 

1 mJIII NaHC0 3• The precipitate thus formed was collected by 

centrifugation, redissolved in 0.2 ]\/I MgC1 2, 5 roM ATP, 

1 roM EGTA, 10 mM 2-mercapto ethanol , and 10 mM phosphate 

buffer(pH 6.4), and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 30 min 

to remove insoluble materials. ATP(5 mM) was added to the 

clear supernatant, and the mixture was strongly centrifuged 

at 80,000 x g ,for go min, thus removing actin precipitates. 

The supernatant was diluted with 13 vols of 1 mM NaHC0 3• 

The myosin precipitate was collected by centrifugation, 

redissolved in 0.25 M KCl, 10 roM Tris-maleate(pH 7.0), 

and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and centrifuged at 100,000 

x g for 60 min, removing insoluble materials. The super

natant was diluted with 4 vols of 1 mM NaHC0 3, and 10'mM 
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Chart I. Preparative method of myosin from squid muscle 

Squid mantle muscle 

mince at 0 - 4°C 
wash with 0.16 M KC1, 0.1 roM PMSF, pH 7.5 
extract with Weber-Edsall solution containing 

1 roM ATP, 0.1 roM PMSF, 0.1 roM DTT for 2 h 

at 0 - 4°C 
centrifuge at 14,000 x g for 20 min 

Supernatant(myosin B) r dilute KC1 to 50 roM by adding 1 roM NaHCO 3 
~ centrifuge at 10,000 x g for 10 min 

Precipitate 
suspend in 0.2 M MgC1 2, 1 roM EGTA, 10 roM sodium 

phosphate, pH 6.4 
- add 10 roM ATP 

centrifuge at 80,000 x g for 90 ·min 
Supernatant t dilute MgC1 2 to 15 mM by adding 1mM NaHC0 3 

centrifuge at 10,000 x g for 10 min 
Precipi tate 
~ dissolve into 0.25 M KC1, 0.1 roM DTT, pH 7.5 
~ centrifuge at 80,000 x g for 60 min 

Supernatant 
~ dilute KCl to 50 roM by adding 1 roM NaHC0 3 r centrifuge at 14,000 x g for 10 min 

Supernatant 

~ 
add 10 roM MgC1 2 
keep at 0 - 4°C for 30 min 
centrifuge at 14,000 x g for 10 min 

Precipitate 
dissolve into 0.5 M KC1, 0.1 roM DTT, pH 7.5 
dialyze against 0.5 M KC1, 0.1 roM DTT, 20 roM 

Tris-maleate, pH 7.5 
centrifuge at 100,000 x g for 60 min 

Supernatant(myosin) 
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MgC1 2 was then added(7). The myosin precipitate was 

collected by centrifugation, dissolved in 0.5 1\1 KC1, 

20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 7.5), and 0.2 ~~ DTT, and stored 

at OOC. 

l-(B) Actin from squid mantle muscle 

Actin was prepared from the mantle muscle of squid 

by the method of Spudich and Watt(8). Crude G-actin 

was extracted from the acetone-dried muscle powder with 

20 vols of 0.5 mM ATP, 0.5 roM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.2 mM 

CaC1 2, and 2 roM Tris-HC1(pH 7.6) for 30 min at OoC. 

G-actin in the extract was polymerized by adding 0.6'M 

KC1, 2 roM MgC1
2

, and 10 roM Tris-HC1(pH 7.6) and leaving 

the mixture to stand for 1 h at room temperature(25 Q C). 

F-actin was collected by ultracentrifugation at 80,000 x g 

for 180 min. The F-actin pellet was then dialyzed against 

the extraction solution, thus depolymerizing F-actin 

into G-actin. The G-actin solution was clarified by 

centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 120 min, and the clear 

supernatant of G-actin was repolymerized into F-actin. 

l-(C) Native tropomyosin from squid mantle muscle 

Squid native tropomyosin was prepared from mantle 

muscle by the method of Ebashi(3). The squid mantle 

muscle was blended with 0.16 M KC1, 20 roM Tris-HC1(pH 7.5) 

containing 0.1 roM PMSF and 10 ~~ 2-mercapto ethanol , and 
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centrifuged to obtain muscle residue. This washing 

procedure was repeated several times. The washed residue 

was extracted with 10 wd 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.1 mM 

PMSF for a day at OoC. The viscous supernatant of native 

tropomyosin was obtained by centrifugation, and fractionated 

by ammonium sulfate salting-out. The fraction precipitated 

between 45 - 65 % saturation was collected by centrifugation, 

dissolved in a small volume of 1 mM NaHC0 3, and dialyzed 

against the same solution. The dialyzed solution of 

native tropomyosin was then clarified by centrifugation 

at 100,000 x g for 60 min. 

l-(D) Troponin and tropomyosin from squid mantle 

muscle 

Squid native tropomyosin was separated into troponin 

and tropomyosin by the method of Ebashi(9). The squid 

native tropomyosin solution in 0.4 M LiCl was brought 

to pH 4.7 with 0.5 N HCl at OoC, and then centrifuged. 

The supernatant containing troponin was adjusted back 

to pH 7.5. For further purification, the supernatant 

was chromatographed on a column of DEAE-cellulose. 

Troponin was eluted with KCl between 0.16 M and 0.18 M. 

Squid tropomyosin was prepared from the precipitate by 

placing native tropomyosin in 0.4 M LiCl at pH 4.7. 

It was purified by repeating the isoelectric precipitation 

at pH 4.7 in 0.4 M LiCl, and by precipitation with 
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anunonium sulfate between 50 and 55 ~b saturation. 

l-(E) Myosin, desensitized myosin and EDTA-LC from 

scallop adductor muscle 

Scallop myosin(myosin B or myofibri1s) was prepared 

from scallop adductor striated muscle by the method 

used for squid myosin preparation(10, also see 2). 

Scallop desensitized myosin was prepared by the method 

of Szent-Gyorgyi et a1.(4) with a slight modification. 

Scallop myosin was kept suspended for 15 min in an ice-' 

cooled solution of 10 roM EDTA, 30 roM KC1, and 10 mlVI Tris

HC1(pH 7.5). The suspension was then centrifuged at 

6,000 x g for 10 min, and the supernatant and the sediment 

were separately obtained. The EDTA-treatment procedure 

was repeated several times. The pellet of desensitized 

myosin was dissolved in 0.5 M KC1, 20 mlVI Tris-ma1eate(pH 7.5) 

and 1 mlVI DTT. The supernatants were combined and used 

to isolate scallop EDTA-1ight chain by anunonium sulfate 

salting-out. The fraction precipitating between 50 and 

100 % saturation with ammonium sulfate was collected. 

l-(F) Light chains from squid mantle muscle 

Two types of light chain subunits of squid myosin 

were dissociated from large polypeptide chains(heavy 

chains) by the method of Holt and Lowey(ll). Preparative 

method of squid light chains was outlined in Chart II. 
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Chart II. Preparative method for squid light chain 

Squid myosin 

4 M urea, 0.25 M KC1, 2.5 roM EDTA, 2.5 roM DTT, 
and 25 roM Tris-HC1, pH 8.0 for 30 min at 25 Q C 

dilution to 50 roM KCl 
centrifugation 

Supernatant 
I 

DEAE- cell ulo se 
20 roM Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 0.1 roM DTT 

elution with 1 M KCl 
dialysis against 0.15 M Kel, 20 roM Tris-HC1,pH 8.0, 

0.1 roM DTT 
centrifugation 

Supernatant 
~ ammonium sUlfate salting-out 

Precipitate 

r 
between 50 and 100 % saturation 
dialysis against 0.15 M KC1, 20 roM Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 

0.1 mlVI DTT 
) Dialyzate 

I 
Sephadex G-75(2.5 x 90 cm) 
~0.15 M KC1, 20 roM Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 0.1 roM DTT 

light chains fraction 
I . 

DEAE-Sephadex A25(1 x 80 cm) r 0.15 - 0.3 M KC1, 20 roM Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 0.5 roM DTT 
L C- 2 (-t O. 23M K Cl ) 
LC-l(-7 0.25 M KC1) 
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Squid myosin(lO - 20 mg/ml) was kept at 25°C for 30 min 

in 4 M urea, 0.25 M KC1, 25 roM Tris-HC1(pH 8.0), and 

20 roM 2-mercaptoethanol. The heavy chains precipitated 

on dilution with 10 vols of cold water, and the light 

chains were collected in the supernatant on centrifugation. 

In order to concentrate the light chains, the supernatant 

was applied to a DEAE-cellulose column, removing the 

unretained fraction, and the column was eluted with a 

small volumes of 1 M KCl containing 20 roM Tris-HCl(pH 8.0) 

and 10 roM 2-mercaptoethanol. The concentrated light chain 

solution thus obtained was dialyzed against 0.15 M KCl, 

20 roM Tris-HCl(pH8.0), and 10 mlVI 2-mercaptoethanol, and 

insoluble materials formed were removed by centrifugation 

at 20,000 x g for 30 min. The supernatant containing 

light chains was then fractionated by ammonium sulfate 

salting-out. The fraction precipitating between 50 and 

100 % saturation with ammonium sulfate was collected. 

This fraction was fairly free from paramyosin, actin, 

tropomyosin, and troponin. If necessary, especially when 

it was obtained from myosin B or myofibrils, the light 

chain fraction was further purified by Sephadex G-75 gel 

filtration in 0.15 M KCl and 20 mM Tris-HCl(pH 8.0). 

In the gel filtration, paramyosin, actin, and troponin

tropomyosin complex were eluted at the void volume, and 

light chains were retained, thus being separated. Light 

chains thus obtained in a pure form were chromatographed 
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on a DEAE-Sephadex A25 column(12) to obtain the two types 

of light chains separately. A long column of 1 x 80 cm, 

a shallow gradient of KCl concentration(from 0.15 M to 

0.3 M) and a slow rate of flow(lO ml/h) were used to 

facilitate the separation. 

l-(G) Myosin and actin from rabbit skeletal muscle 

Skeletal myosin was prepared from rabbit back and 

leg muscle by the method of Connell(12) with a slight 

modification. Rabbit skeletal actin was prepared by the 

method of Spudich and Watt(8). 

l-(H) Glycerinated muscle fibers from scallop adductor 

muscle 

Glycerinated muscle fiber bundles of scallop adductor 

muscle were prepared by routine method of Szent-Gyorgyi 

et al.(14). Strips of scallop adductor muscle, approxi

mately 2 mm x 2 mm in section and 2 - 3 cm in length, 

were dissected out, tied with cotten thre8,ds onto glass 

rods at the appropriate length, and immersed in a solution 

containing 50 % glycerol, 5 roM phosphate buffer(pH 1.0), 

4 roM MgC1 2, 2 roM EGTA and 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol at O°C. 

After overnight incubation at O°C with exchange of the 

solution, the preparation immersed in the new solution 

were stored at - 20°C for at least a month before use. 
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2 Assay method for biological and physico-chemical 

properties 

2-(A) Assay for ATPase activity 

The actin-activated Mg-ATPase activity of myosin 

or that of myosin alone were assayed at 25°C by measuring 

Pi liberation. Phosphate was determined by the method 

of Fiske and Subbarow(15), except that p-methylaminophenol 

sulfate was used in place of 1, 2, 4-aminonaphtol sulphonic 

acid as a reducing reagent. In the ATPconcentration 

dependence, an ATP regenerating system of pyruvate kinase 

and phosphoenol pyruvate(l roM) was used to maintain the 

ATP concentration, and ATPase activity was determined 

by the measuring liberated pyruvate(16). The standard 

reaction medium contained 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 

30 roM KC1, 2 mM MgC1
2

, 1 roM ATP, and 0.1 rriM CaC1 2 or 

0.5 roM EGTA. Ca sensitivity was defined as follow: 

ACa - AE 
Ca sensitivity = x 100, where ACa and AE 

were Mg-ATPase activity in the presence of 0.1 roM CaC1 2 

and 0.5 roM EGTA, respectively. The desired concentration 

of the free calcium ions was obtained by addition of 

0.2 mM CaC1 2 and appropriate concentrations of EGTA. 

Desired concentrations of free strontium ions were obtained 

by adding 0.5 roM EGTA and appropriate concentrations of 

SrC1 2 • The stability constants adopted for estimation 

of the free ion concentrations were 5 x 10 5 1'11-1 for the 
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2 -1 ( Ca-EGTA complex and 6 x 10 M for the Sr-EGTA complex 17). 

2-(B) Measurement of superprecipitation 

Superprecipitation of actomyosin was induced at 20°C 

by adding 0.5 roM ATP to reaction medium containing 30 roM 

KCl, 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 roM MgC1 2, and 0.1 roM 

CaC1 2 or 0.5 roM EGTA. The absorbance at 550 nm was 

measured with a Shimadzu UV 210A spectrophotometer. 

2-(C) SDS gel, urea gel and disc gel electrophoreses 

and densitometry 

SDS gel electrophoresis was carried out as described 

by Weber and Osborn(18). Urea gel electrophoresis was 

conducted essentially as described by Ferrie et al(12). 

Gels contained 7.5 % polyacrylamide, 8 M urea, and 0.375 M 

Tris-HCl(pH 8.9). The sample protein was kept at 37°C 

for 1 h in a solution of 8 M urea, 0.1 M Tris-HCl(pH 8.9), 

5 % 2-mercaptoethanol, and Bromophenol Blue as a marker. 

The running buffer contained 0.05 M Tris and 0.19 M 

glycine(pH 9.4). Disc gel electrophoresis was conducted 

as described by Davis(19). Gels contained 7.5 % poly

acrylamide, 0.375 M Tris-HC1(pH 8.9), 10 % 2-mercapto

ethanol, and 1 roM CaC1 2(+Ca) or 1 rriM EGTA(-Ca). The 

running buffer was the same as that used for urea gel 

electrophoresis. Gels were stained with 0.25 % Coomassie 

brilliant blue or 0.5 % Fast Green dissolved in 50 % 
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methanol and 9.2 % acetic acid(26). Destaining was 

performed with 50 % methanol and 9.2 %, acetic acid. 

The density of Fast Green stained protein bands was 

measured at 640 nm with Shimadzu CS-900 dual-wavelength 

TLC scanner. 

2-(D) UV absorption spectra of light chains and divalent 

cation induced difference spectra of them 

The ultraviolet absorption spectra of myosin light 

chains and the calci.um- or strontium-induced change in 

the UV absorption of light chains were determined at 20°C 

in a medium containing 0.1 M KC1, 20 roM histidine(pH 6.8), 

using a Shimadzu 210 A spectrophotometer. In obtaining 

UV difference spectra, the reference cell contained 1 roM 

EGTA and the sample cell contained Ca-EGTA buffer or 

Sr-EGTA buffer(21). 

2-(E) Calcium binding of myosin and light chain 

Calcium bindings to myosin and to regulatory light 

chains were measured by an equilibrium dialysis method, 

using 45Ca(21). The equilibrium dialysis was conducted 

at 20°C in 0.1 M KCl and 20 roM histidine buffer(pH 6.8), 

or in 0.3 M KCl and 20 roM histidine buffer(pH 6.8). The 

free calcium concentration was set by using Ca-EGTA buffer 

(17) • 
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2-(F) Quantative determination of protein concentration 

Protein concentrations were determined by the biuret 

method, using bovine serum albumine fraction V as a 

standard(22). 

2-(G) Tension determination of glycerinated muscle 

fibers of scallop muscle 

The isometric tension of muscle fibers bundle were 

determined as described by Simmons and Szent-Gyorgyi(23). 

The glycerinated muscle strip was shredded into a muscle 

bundle with farceps with thin and well fitted tips. The 

muscle bundle was immediately applied to tensiometer. 

One end of the fiber bundle was fixed to an immobilized 

glass bar and other to transducer(UL-2, Shinkoh Tsushin) 

which was connected to a amplifier-recorder system. 

Thus attached fibers were rinsed in a solution containing. 

0.1 M KC1, 20 roM imidazole(pH 6.8), 5 roM MgC1 2, 2 roM EGTA, 

and 0.3 roM DTT. 

The two types of solutions were used in this study: 

a contracting solution(O.l M KC1, 20 mlVI imidazole(pH 6.8), 

5 roM MgC1 2, 4 roM ATP, 0.2 roM CaC1 2, 0.1 roM EGTA and 

0.3 mlVI DTT) and a relaxing solution(O.l M Kel, 20 roM 

imidazole(pH 6.8), 5 roM MgC1 2, 4 roM ATP, 1 roM BGTA, and 

0.3 roM DTT). Contraction was induced by the changing 

the solution, in which fibers were immersed, from relaxing 

solution to contracting solution. The temperature of 
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the cell in which the fibers set in was held at 20°C by 

circulating water under the cell. 

For the EDTA-treatment of fiber bundle attached to 

tensiometer, fibers were soaked in a solution containing 

0.1 M KC1, 20 roM Tris-HC1(pH 7.5), 10 rom EDTA and 0.3 roM 

DTT at 20°C for various intervals. In order to resensitize 

the muscle fibers, thus treated with EDTA, were soaked 

in relaxing solution containing approximately 1.8 mg/ml 

of scallop EDTA-LC or squid LC-2 for various intervals. 
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3 Materials and reagents 

The abbrebiations used were as follows: 

ATP(adenosine 5' triphosphate) 

ITP(inosine 5' triphosphate) 

EDTA(ethylenediamine tetraacetate) 

EGTA(ethyleneglycol bis(~-aminoethyl)-N,N' tetraacetate) 

DTT(dithiothreitol) 

DTNB(5, 5' dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoate» 

SDS(sodium dodecyl sulfate) 

PMSF(phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) 

DEAE-cellulose(diethylaminoethyl-cellulose) 

UV(ultraviolet) 

OD(optical density) 

LC(light chain component of myosin) 

HC(heavy chain component of myosin) 

NTM(native tropomyosin) 

TN(troponin) 

TM(tropomyosin) 
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The animals used were as follows: rabbit(Oryctolagus 

cuniculus domesticus), squid (Todarodes pacificus), and 

scallop(Patinopecten yessoensis). 

The reagents purchased were as follows: 

ATP(Daiichi pure chemicals Co. Ltd.) 

SDS(Nakarai chemical Ltd.) 

EDTA, EGTA(Dojin chemical Co. Ltd.) 

DEAE-cellulose(Brown Co.) 

Sephadex G-200, Sephadex G-75, DEAE-Sephadex A-25 

(Pharmacia fine chemicals) 

ITP, PMSF, PEP trypsin and trypsin inhibitor(Sigma chemicals 

Co. ) 

DTT, 2-mercaptoethanol, urea, ammonium sulfate, Fast Green, 

acrylamide(Wako pure chemical industry Ltd.) 

45 Ca (Japan isotope center) 
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III Results 

A competitive test devised by Lehman et al(6, 24) 

was applied to the squid myosin B to determine whether 

the Ca regulatory system is myosin-linked or actin-linked. 

As shown in Table I, the ATPase activity of the squid 

myosin B preparation(~mol Pi/min/mg myosin B) was 0.559 

in the presence of 0.1 roM CaC1 2(+Ca), and 0.003 in the 

presence of 0.5 roM EGTA(-Ca). The two activities were 

unaffected by the addition of a large amount of rabbit 

skeletal F-actin(34.6 ~g actin to 44.6 ~g of squid myosin B) 

The Ca ,sensitivity defined as described in "Methods and 

materials" was unaffected by the addition of a large 

amount of skeletal myosin(40.6 ~g myosin to 44.6 ~g of 

squid myosin B). It thus appeared that both myosin-linked 

and actin-linked Ca regulatory systems are present in 

squid myosin B. This view conflicts with that of Lehman 

and Szent-Gyorgyi(6), who categorized squid muscle in a 

group of muscle having only myosin-linked Ca regulation 

on the basis of the same competitive test. Tsuchiya et 

al.(25) also suggested the presence of actin-linked 

regulation in squid muscle on the basis of the same test. 
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Table I Effect of skeletal F-actin and skeletal myosin 
on the Mg-ATPase of squid myosin B 

Mg-ATPase was assayed at 25°C in a medium containing 

30 roM KC1, 20 mM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 mM MgC1 2, 1 mM 

ATP, and 0.1 roM CaC1 2 (+ Ca) or 0.5 roM EGTA(-Ca), and 

89 Mg/ml of squid myosin B(A), o~ 44 Mg/ml of squid 

myosin Band 35 Mg/ml of skeletal F-actin(B), or 44Mg/ml 

of squid myosin Band 41 Mg/ml of skeletal myosin(C). 

In (B) and (C), F-actin and myosin were mixed 

with myosin B in 0.5 M KC1, 20 mM Tris-maleate(pH 7.5) 

before making up the assay medium. 

~ATPase(J.lmoi Pilmin.mgmyosinB) 
... Ca -CO Co.sens, 

(A) squid myosinS .559 .003 99 

(B) ... rabbit actin .559 .038' 

(C) ... rabbit myosil 1.053 292 73 
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1 Actin-linked Ca regulation 

l-(A) Native tropomyosin in squid muscle 

l-(A)-a) Ca sensitivity of squid acto-skeletal myosin 

The competitive test shown in Table I suggested 

that squid myosin B contains a actin-linked regulatory 

system as well as a myosin-linked system. Goldberg and 

Lehman(26) also recently reported the presence of actin

linked Ca regulatory complex. The author, therefore, 

investigated the actin-linked Ca regulation in squid muscle. 

Three different squid actin preparations were prepared for 

this purpose. They were: (A) pure F-actin obtained by 

the method of Spudich and Watt, (C) crude F-actin i.e., 

the whole extract from squid acetone-dried muscle powder 

polymerized by O.l,M KC1,(pH 7.6) and 1 mlVI MgC1 2, and (B) 

partially purified F-actin, precipitated by ultracentri

fugation of (B). Each of three preparations of squid 

actin was combined with rabbit skeletal myosin, which 

is Ca insensitive. Actomyosin thus reconstituted by using 

the F-actin(A) showed no Ca sensitivity in Mg-ATPase 

assay(Fig. lA), whereas that reconstituted by using 

F-actin(C) showed definite Ca sensitivity of 74 %(Fig. lC). 

That obtained using F-actin(B) also showed Ca sensitivity 

of 50 %(Fig. IB). 

SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of the three actin 

preparations are shown in Fig. 2. F-actin(A) was free 

from other proteins, crude F-actin(C) contained many 
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Fig. 1. Ca sensitivity of squid acto-skeletal myosin 

Actomyosins were reconstituted from rabbit skeletal 

myosin(82 ~g/ml) and squid actin preparation of three 

different grades of purity; (A), actin(85 ~g/ml) purified 

by the method of Spudich and Watt; (C), crude actin 

(106 ~g/ml) comprising whole extracts from acetone-dried 

squid muscle powder with 2 roM Tris-HCl(pH 7.6), 0.5 roM 

ATP, 0.5 roM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.2 roM CaC1 2, polymerized 

with 0.1 M KCl, 1 roM MgCl 2 ; (B), partially purified actin 

(98 ~g/ml) precipitated by ultracentrifugation of (0). 

Mg-ATPase was assayed in the medium described in Table I. 
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(A) (8) (C) 

Fig. 2. SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of squid 

actin preparations 

A, B, and C were the actin preparations used in 

the experiments shown in Fig. lA, B, and C, respectively. 

Approximately 10 ~g(A) or 20 ~g(B and C) of protein was 

loaded on each gel. 
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other proteins, and F-actin(B) showed 5 protein bands 

including one actin band. These result revealed that 

four protein components were capable of associating 

with F-actin, thus precipitaing with F-actin on ultra

centrifugation. Accordingly, it is suggested that the 

four protein components may correspond on the constituents 

of squid native tropomyosin. 

l-(A)-b) Isolation of native tropomyosin from squid muscl! 

Native tropomyosin was isolated from the squid 

mantle muscle. The method for preparing rabbit skeletal 

native tropomyosin was successfully employed to the squid 

muscle, though 10 roM 2-mercaptoethnol and 0.1 roM PMSF 

were present in the extracting medium, and the fraction 

precipitated between 45 and 65 % saturation of alTImonium 

sulfate. The SDS gel electrophoretic pattern of native 

tropomyosin thus isolated is shown later(Fig. 7). Four 

major bands with a few minor bands were detectable. 

Squid native tropomyosin thus isolated was tested for 

it1 effect on the superprecipitation of rabbit skeletal 

actomyosin. As shown in Fig. 3A, skeletal actomyosin 

alone showed no Ca sensitivity. The time required to reach 

half-maximal turbidi ty( superprecipi tation) (\, 1/2) was 

3.5 min in 0.1 roM CaC1
2

( .. ) as well as in 0.5 roM EGTA 

( (). On the other hand, in the presence of squid 

native tropomyosin(55 ~g)" 1/2 for the superprecipitation 
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Fig. 3. Effect of squid native tropomyosin on the super-

precipitation of reconstituted actomyosin 

Actomyosin was reconstituted from skeletal myosin 

(128 ~g/ml) and skeletal actin(57 ~g/ml)(A), or skeletal 

myosin(128 ~g/ml) and squid actin(46 ~g/ml)(B). (. 0), 

actomyosin alone, (~ ~ ), squid native tropomyosin 

(55 ~g/ml) was added. The reaction was carried out 

at 20°C in a medium containing 30 ruM KC1, 20 ruM Tris-

maleate(pH 6.8), 2 roM MgC1
2

, 0.5 ~~ ATP, and 0.1 ruM CaC1 2 

(closed) or 0.5 ruM EGTA(open). 
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of skeletal actomyosin(128 ~g myosin plus 57 ~g actin) 

was 5.5 min in 0.1 roM CaC1 2 ( ~ ) and 9 min in 0.5 roM 

EGTA( ~ ), thus showing Ca sensitivity. Purified squid 

actin was capable of replacing skeletal actin in the 

above test, that is, hybrid actomyosin(squid actin/skeletal 

myosin) alone showed no Ca sensitivity, ( 1/2 being 4.5 min 

(tt (). However, in the presence of squid native tropo-

myosin(55 ~g), the hybrid(128 ~g myosin plus 46 ~g actin) 

showed Ca sensitivity,(1/2 being 8 min in 0.1 roM CaC1 2 

( A ) and 24 min in 0.5 roM EGTA( 6. ). It is, therefore, 

concluded that our preparation of squid native tropomyosin 

has the same Ca sensitizing action as skeletal native 

tropomyosin. 

l-(A)-c) A comparison between native tropomyosins from 

rabbit and squid muscles 

The biological activities of squid native tropomyosin 

were compared with those of rabhit one by measuring the 

inhibitory effect of them on skeletal actomyosin Mg-ATPase 

activity. As shown in Fig. 4, skeletal actomyosin alone 

was not sensitive to calcium. Addition of rabbit native 

tropomyosin conferred Ca sensitivity to this actomyosin 

as previously reported(27), and squid native tropomyosin . 
also conferred Ca sensitivity to actomyosin. Furthermore, 

squid native tropomyosin was distinguishable from that of 

rabbit in the following respect that Mg-ATPase activity 
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Effects of native tropomyosins from squid 

and rabbit on the Mg-ATPase activity of actomyosin 

The ATPase activity of skeletal actomyosin was 

assayed in the medium containing 30 roM KC1, 20 roM Tris

maleate(pH 6.8), 2 mM MgC1 2, 1 roM ATP and either 0.1 roM 

CaC1 2(closed) or 0.5 mM EGTA(open). (. 0 ), actomyosin 

alone, (tt (»), squid native tropomyosin, and (~ ~), 

rabbit native tropomyosin. 
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of actomyosin was inhibited by squid native tropomyosin 

not only in the absence of calcium but also in the presence 

of calcium. It was characteristic to squid native 

tropomyosin and was not found in rabbit native tropomyosin 

(Fig. 4). 

l-(.\)-d) Binding of squid native tropomyosin to 

rabbit F-actin 

Binding ability of squid native tro-pomyosin to rabbit 

F-actin was measured by centrifugation method. Squid 

native tropomyosin was mixed with F-actin in a medium 

of 0.1 M KC1, 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 7.5) and maintained 

at O°C for an hour. The mixture was then centrifuged down 

at 100,000 x g for three hours, and thus obtained F-actin 

pellet was dissolved in SDS solution and applied to SDS 

gel electrophoresis. The results obtained were shown in 

Fig. 5. Beside actin band, four major protein bands were 

found to be identical to those of native tropomyosin. 

This result indicates that squid native tropomyosin is 

capable of binding to F-actin. The stoichiometric binding 

of native tropomyosin to F-actin was further studied. 

As shown in Fig. 6, binding of native tropomyosin from 

squid or rabbit to F-actin was reached maximum at around 

30 %, addi tion( w/w) of native tropomyosin to F-actin. 

Amounts of subunits of native tropomyosin bound to 
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F-actin were estimated from the stain density in SDS gel 

electrochoretic patterns. Table II showed that the amounts 

of 28,000 dalton and 24,000 dalton components in squid 

native tropomyosin was found to be very small in the pellet 

precipitating with F-actin. Tropomyosin and 52,000 dalton 

component were found in the pellet in an amount of about 

1 mol per 7 mol of actin monomer. In addition, it was 

found that intact myofibrils from squid mantle muscle 

contained small amounts of 28,000 dalton and 24,000 dalton 

components. This fact suggested that the selective loss 

of these components did not occur during preparation of 

squid native tropomyosin. These results, therefore, 

strongly indicated that squid native tropomyosin was 

composed of different(or irregular) subunit composition 

from that of rabbit native tropomyosin. 
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(A) (B) (C) 

Fig. 5. Binding of squid native tropomyosin to F-actin 

Squid native tropomyosin was mixed with rabbit F-actin 

in a weight ratio of 0.3 : 1 for native tropomyosin 

F-actin in the medium of 0.1 lV1 RC1, 20 mM Tris-maleate 

(pH 1.5), and maintained for an hour in ice-cold water. 

The mixture was then ultracentrifuged at 100,000 x g for 

3 hr, the pellet thus obtained was applied on SDS gel rod. 

(C), squid native tropomyosin, (B), pellet obtained after 

ultracentrifugation, and (A), rabbit F-actin alone. 
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stoichiometric binding of native tropomyosin 

Binding of native tropomyosin to F-actin was measured 

by the same method as in Fig. 5, except that various 

amounts of native tropomyosin were mixed. F-actin pellet 

combining native tropomyosin was separated and applied on 

SDS gel and stained with Fast Green. The intensity of each 

subunit was determined. (A) squid native tropomyosin; 

( 6.), total, ( .), tropomyosin, (0 ), 52,000 dalton 

component, (0 ), 28,000 dalton component and ( A ), 

24,000 dalton component, (B) rabbit native tropomyosin, 

( 6.), total, (. ), tropomyosin, ( 0 ), troponin-T, 

( 0 ), troponin-I, and ( A ), troponin-C. 
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Table II. Amounts of subunits in squid native tropo-

myosin bound to skeletal F-actin 

The amounts of subunits bound to F-actin were estimated 

from the data in Fig. 6. 

SUBUNIT moles/7moles of ACTIN 

Rabbit TM 1.0 

TN-T 1.4 

-I 1.4 

-C 1.0 

Squid TM 1.0 

TN-52,OOO 1.0 

-28,000 0.3 

-24POO 0.3 
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l-(B) Troponin and tropomyosin in squid muscle 

l-(B)-a) Isolation of troponin and tropomyosin from 

squid muscle 

Ebashi's method for the preparation of skeletal 

troponin was used with a slight modification to isolate 

squid troponin from squid native tropomyosin. Squid native 

tropomyosin was dissolved in 0.4 M LiCl, and the pH of the 

solution was adjusted to 4.7 by adding 0.5 N HCl. The 

supernatant(crude preparation of squid troponin) was 

collected by centrifugation. The crude preparation was 

further purified by DEAE-cellulose chromatography. The 

elution pattern is shown in Fig. 7. A major peak was 

eluted with KCl at a concentration around 0.17 M. This 

major peak was identified as squid troponin, on the bases of 

its SDS gel electrophoretic pattern(Fig. 8) and its 

Ca sensitizing activity. Squid tropomyosin was also 

isolated from native tropomyosin. 

l-(B)-b) SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of squid 

troportin and tropomyosin 

SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of purified troponin, 

tropomyosin, and original native tropomyosin thus obtained 

from squid muscle are shown in Fig. 8. Purified squid 

troponin was identical with skeletal troponin in showing 

three protein bands, though squid troponin was different 

in mobility from rabbit skeletal troponin(28 - 30) or from 

carp dorsal troponin(27). It is rather similar to lobster 
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Fig. 7. DEAE-cellulose chromatography of squid troponin 

A solution of native tropomyosin in 0.4 M LiCl was 

brought to pH 4.7. Tropomyosin precipitated was removed 

by centrifugation. The supernatant was readjusted to 

pH 7.5, dialyzed against 10 mM Tris-HC1(pH 7.5), and 

t1).en applied(25.5 mg) to a colurnn(0.8 x 15 cm) of DEAE

cellulose pre-equilibrated with the same buffer. The 

column was eluted with a linear gradient of KCl concent

ration. The flow rate was approximately 6 ml/h, and 

fractions of 3.8 ml were collected. 
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i 

TM 

Fig. 8. SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of native 

tropomyosin, troponin and tropomyosin prepared from 

squid muscle 

NTM, native tropomyosin(20 ~g); TN, troponin(15 ~g); 

TM, tropomyo sine 5 ~g). 
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Fig. 9. Elution profile of squid troponin from 

Sephadex G-200 gel column 

Squid troponin in 0.1 M KC1, 20 mIVl Tris-HC1(pH 7.5) 

was applied to a Sephadex G-200 gel column pre-equilibrated 

with the same buffer. About 20 mg of troponin was applied 

and 4.8 ml/tube was collected. Void volume and bed volume 

were determined by using Blue dextran and ATP, respectively. 
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troponin(3l); the three bands of squid troponin corresponded 

to 52,000, 28,000, and 24,000 daltons. 

It seems necessary to study whether three subunits 

detected in SDS gel of squid troponin form a complex 

or not. Squid troponin was dissolved in 0.1 1'.1 KCl, 

20 roM Tris-HCl(pH 7.5) and applied to a Sephadex G-200 

gel column pre-equilibrated with the same buffer solution. 

The elution profile was shown in Fig. 9. The most of 

protein applied was eluted as a single fraction after the 

void volume and molecular weight was estimated to be 

1 x 105 daltons. These results suggested that three 

subunits in squid troponin formed a complex under the 

above conditions. 

l-(B)-c) Effect of squid troponin, tropomyosin and 

their comDlex on superprecipitation of 

skeletal actomyosin 

The Ca sensitizing activity of squid troponin was 

examined by studying its effect on the superprecipitaion 

of actomyosin in the presence of tropomyosin. Actomyosin 

was reconstituted from rabbit skeletal myosin(157 /lg) 

and squid purified actin(38 pg). As shown in Fig. lOA, 

no Ca sensitivity was detectable with actomyosin alone: 

71/2 was 4 min in the presence of 0.1 mNi CaC1 2 ( • ) as 

well as in its absence( (). Addition of squid troponin 

(51 /lg) alone did not confer Ca sensitivity(~ ~). 
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Effect of squid troponin-tropomyosin complex 

on the superprecipitation of reconstituted actomyosin. 

(A); Actomyosin reconstituted from rabbit skeletal myosin 

(157 l1g/ml) and squid purified actin(38 I1g/ml) with no 

addi tion( • 0 ), or with squid troponin( 51 /lg/ml) (. A ), 

or with squid tropomyo sine 47 l1g/ml) (. 0 ). (B); Squid 

troponin(5l l1g/ml)-tropomyosin(47 l1g/ml) complex was 

added to the reconstituted actomyosin(. 0). The reaction 

medium was as described in Fig. 3. Closed and open symbols 

denote 0.1 rnM CaC1 2 ( ••• ) and 0.5 mM EGTA( 0 AD) 

media, respectively. 
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Addition of squid tropomyosin(47 ~g) alone also failed to 

confer Ca sensitivity though it slightly reduced the 

rate of superprecipi tation: 7' 1/2 was 9 min in the presence 

of calcium( • ) and 11.5 min in its absence ( 0 ). On 

the other hand, Fig. lOB shows that addition of both 

troponin(5l ~g) and tropomyosin(47 ~g) could confer 

Ca sensi tivi ty: ('1/2 was 16 min in 0.1 mlYI CaC1 2 ( • ) and 

31 min in 0.5 mlYI EGTA( 0 ). It can, therefore, be 

concluded that the Ca sensitizing effect of squid troponin

tropomyosin complex was similar in general feat'ures to 

that of the skeletal troponin-tropomyosin system, but 

the Ca sensitizing action of squid native tro-pomyosin 

troponin-tropomyosin compiex is less effective. 

l-(B)-d) A comparison between troponins from rabbit 

and squid muscles-

The Ca sensitizing effects of hybrid and homologue 

troponin-tropomyosin complex formed between troponin and 

tropomyo sin from squid and rabbit vvere then corrpared. 

The effect was estimated by measuring the inhibition of 

actomyosin Mg-ATPase activity with these complexes. 

Figure 11 showed the effect of complexes using squid 

troponin and squid tropomyosin or rabbit tro-pomyosin. 

Neither of them alone did not confer Ca sensitivity to 

actomyosin(Fig. llA). Squid troponin-tropomyosin complex 

conferred Ca sensitivity but its extent was very small. 
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Fig. 11. Effects of hybrid and homologue complexes of 

troponins and tropomyosins from squid and rabbit muscle 

on the Mg-ATPase of actomyosin 

The ATPase was assayed in the same medium as in 

Fig. 4. (A); (.0), squid troponin alone, (A6.), 

squid tropomyosin alone, and (. 0 ) , rabbit tropomyosin 

alone. (B); squid troponin plus squid tropomyosin(l/l 

by weight ratio). (C); squid troponin plus rabbit 

tropomyosin(l/l by weight ratio). 
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Effect of hybrid and homologue complexes of 

troponins and tropomyosins from squid and rabbit muscles. 

on the Mg-ATPase of actomyosin 

The ATPase was assayed in the medium as in Fig. 11. 

(A) (. 0 )rabbit troponin alone, (. A) squid tropomyosin 

alone, and ( • 0 ) rabbit tropomyosin alone, (B) rabbit 

tropomyosin plus rabbit troponin(I/1 by weight ratio), 

(C) squid tropomyosin plus rabbit troponin(l/l by weight 

ratio) • 
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It sould be noted that Mg-ATPase activity was reduced 

even when the calcium was present in the system with 

troponin-tropomyosin complex(Fig. llB). These effects 

of complex were similar to that obtained with native 

tropomyosin from squid mantle muscle. Replacement of 

squid tropomyosin by rabbit tropomyosin unaffected the 

general trends(Fig. llC); the Ca sensitivity was slightly 

reduced with decreasing ATPase activity in the presence 

of calcium. 

On the contrary, as shown in Fig. 12, the troponin

tropomyosin complex constituted using rabbit troponin 

well conferred Ca sensitivity to actomyosin. This 

resul·t indicated that squid tro-pomyosin was highly 

functional as well as rabbit tropomyosin. Therefore, 

the author concluded that the relatively lower Ca 

sensi"ti vi ty conferred by squid native tropomyo sin was 

stemmed from properties of squid troponin. 

l-"(B)-e) Binding of squid troponin and tropomyosin 

to F-actin 

The binding ability of squid troponin, tropomyosin, 

and their complex to skeletal F-actin was studied. 

Proteins were mixed in the medium of 0.1 1\1 KC1, 20 rnM 

Tris-HC1(pH 7.5), maintained at OoC for an hour, 

centrifuged down at 100,000 x g for 3 h, and then subunit 

compositions of the pellet thus obtained were analyzed 
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by SDS gel electrophoresis. Figure 13 showed that squid 

tropomyosin as well as rabbit tropomyosin bound to skeletal 

F-actin. Squid troponin alone did not bind to F-actin, 

while it bound to F-actin only when tropomyosin either from 

squid or rabbit was present in the system. It is, 

therefore, clear that squid troponin preparation did not 

contain any subunit, which was able to bind to F-actin, 

and that squid troponin initially bind to tropomyosin, 

forming the complex which was subsequently bound to 

F-actin. These binding features of troponin and tropomyosin 

were essentially identical with those of rabbit troponin 

and tropomyosin system(29). 
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Fig. 13. Binding of squid troponin and tropomyosin 

to rabbit F-actin 

Binding of squid troponin and tropomyosin to rabbit 

F-actin was measured by the same method as described 

in Fig. 5. (A), Squid troponin preparation, (B), squid 

tropomyosin, (C), rabbit tropomyosin, CD), F-actin pellet 

with squid troponin and squid tropomyosin, (E), F-actin 

pellet with squid troponin and rabbit tropomyosin, (F), 

F-actin pellet with squid troponin, (G), F-actin pellet 

with squid tropomyosin, and (H), F-actin pellet with 

rabbit tropomyosin. 
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2 Myosin-linked Ca regulation 

2-(A) Ca sensitive myosin from squid mantle muscle 

The presence of myosin-linked Ca regulation in 

molluscan muscle, especially in scallop muscle was 

already suggested by Kendrick-Jones et al.(2). In the 

present study, the presence of myosin-linked Ca regulation 

system in squid myosin B W8.S also strongly suggested 

by competitive test of squid myosin B with skeletal 

F-actin. 

2- (A)-a) SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of squid 

myosin and myosin B 

SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of squid myosin B, 

myosin, and actin used in the present study are shown in 

Fig. 14. This preparation of myosin was free from actin 

contamination, though it contained a small amount of 

paramyosin. Two light chain components with molecular 

weights of 15,000 and 17,000 were found in this preparation 

of squid myosin(32, 33). Squid actin was virtually free 

from any other protein bands, and showed the same mobility 

as skeletal actin in SDS gel electrophoresis(data not 

shown) (34) • 

2-(A)-b) Ca sensitivity of skeletal acto-squid myosin 

As shown in Fig. 15, actomyosin reconstituted from 

squid myo sine 202 flg/ml) and skeletal -purified F-actin 
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B Act 

Fig. 14 .. SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of myosin B, 

myosin, and actin prepared from squid mantle muscle 

Ten % polyacrylamide gels containing 0.1 % SDS were 

prepared. Electrophoresis was carried out according to 

the method of Weber and Osborn. Approximately 60 ~g of 

myosin B(Myo B), 50 ~g of myosin(Myo), and 30 ~g of 

actin(Act) were applied to each gel rod(lO cm long and 

0.5 cm thick). 
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(175 ~g/ml) exhibited Ca sensitivity. Superprecipitation. 

of skeletal acto-squid myosin in the presence of 0.1 roM 

CaC1 2 ( • ) occurred immediately after the addition of 

0.5 ml\1 ATP, but its occurrence in the presence of 0.5 mlVl 

EGTA( () ) was greatly delayed(over 60 min). The addition 

of CaC1 2 to the EGTA medium(indicated by an arrow in 

Fig. 15) induced immediate superprecipitation. Essentially 

the same result was obtained when skeletal actin was 

replaced by purified squid F-actin( A 6. ). This squid 

F-actin was Ca insensitive, as shown in Fig. lAo 

Ca sensitivity of actomyosin reconstituted from 

squid myosin(87.0 ~g/ffil) and skeletal F-actin(45.8 ~g/ml) 

was also demonstrated by WIg-ATPase as'Jay. Figure 16 

shows that Pi liberation proceeds rapidly in the presence 

of 0.1 ml\1 CaC1
2

( • ) but very slowly in its absence( () ) 

and that, unlike actomyosin reconstituted from gizzard 

myosin and actin(35), Pi liberation in the presence of 

CaC1 2 was decreased by a subsequent addition of 2 roM 

EGTA(indicated by the arrow in Fig. 16). It is already 

known that chicken gizzard actomyosin is phosphorylated 

in the presence of calcium, so that the rate of liberation 

by its WIg-ATPase is unaffected by the addition of EGTA 

to this system, whereas treatment of the same actomyosin 

with phosphatase reduces the rate of Pi liberation from 

ATP. These results suggest that phophorylation and 

dephosphorylation of light chain cJmponent are not 
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Fig. 15. 

actomyo sins. 
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Superprecipitation of hybrid and squid 

Superprecipitation of reconstituted actomyosin was 

followed by measuring the absorbance at 550 nm. Actomyosin 

was reconstituted from squid myosin(202 ~g/ml) and skeletal 

actin(107 ~g/ml)(~ () ) or from squid myosin(202 ~g/ml) 

and squid actin( 1 75 ~g/~l) ( ... ~ ). The reaction was 

carried out at 20°C in a medium containing 30 mNI KCl, 

20 mM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 mM MgC1 2, 0.5 roM ATP, and 

0.1 mM CaC~2( ~ .& ) or 0.5 mM EGTA( 0 A ). 0.5 rnM CaC1 2 
was added to the EGTA medium as indicated by the arrows. 
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Fig. 16. Ca dependent Pi liberation by hybrid acto-

myosin Mg-ATPase 

ATPase activity was assayed in the medium described 

in Table I, except that skeletal actin(45.8 ~g/ml) and 

squid myosin(87.0 ~g/ml) were used. As indicated by the 

arrows, 2 roM EGTA was added to the 0.1 roM CaC1 2 medium 

( • ) and 2 roM CaC1 2 to the 0.5 rnM EGTA medium( 0 ). 
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involved in the myosin-linked Ca regulation in squid muscle. 

2-(A)-c) EDTA-treatment of squid myosin 

Szent-GyBrgyi ~ al.(4) reported that treatment of 

scallop myosin with EDTA in a low-salt medium caused 

release of one of the light chain components, named 

EDTA-LC, and resulted in loss of its Ca sensitivity. 

However, the author found that EDTA-treatmerit had no effect 

on the Ca sensitivity of squid myosin. Squid myosin was 

treated 16 times, each time with 10 vols of 5 roM EDTA, 

30 mlVI KC1, and 10 mlVI Tris-HC1(pH 7.5). Actomyosin was 

reconstituted from the EDTA-treated myosin(108 ~g/ml) 

and skeletal actin(60 ~g/ml), which was free from troponin 

and tropomyosin. The hybrid actomyosin thus reconstituted 

was found to be highly Ca sensitive(Fig. 17), that is, its 

Mg-ATPase activity(~mol Pi/min/mg myosin) Was 0.222 in 

the presence of 0.1 mlVl CaC1 2 ( • ), whereas it was 0.02 

in the presence of 0.5 roM EGTA( () ). These activity values 

were essentially the same as those obtained with actomyosin 

reconstituted from untreated squid myosin and actin. 

No change in the SDS gel electrophoretic pattern of squid 

myosin was detectable upon EDTA-treatment(data not shown). 

The result suggesting that squid myosin was not able to 

desensitize by EDTA-treatment, was also agreed with that 

reported by Szent-Gyorgyi et al.(4), using Loligo siphone 

muscle myosin. 
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Fig. 17. Effect of EDTA treatment on the Ca sensitivity 

of squid myosin 

Squid myosin was washed 16 times with 10 vols of 

5 roM EDTA, 30 roM KCl, and 10 roM Tris-HCl(pH 7.5). Acto-

myosin was then reconstituted from EDTA-treated myosin 

(108 ~g/ml) and skeletal actin(60 ~g/ml). Mg-ATPase 

activi ty was assayed in the. presence of 0.1 roM CaC1 2( • ) 

or 0.5 roM EGTA( () ) in the reaction medium described 

in Table I. 
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2-(B) A comparison of Ca and Sr requirements for Mg-ATPase 

activity of myosin-linked and actin-linked 

regulations 

2-(B)-a) Calcium or strontium ion requirement in squid 

myosin B Mg-ATPase 

The question arose to which of the two regulatory 

systems is predominant in squid muscle. Kendrick-Jones et 

ale (2) reported that scallop myosin B Mg-ATPase(myosin

linked) was fully activated only at higher calcium concent

rations than rabbit skeletal myosin B Mg-ATPase. Initially, 

the Ca and Sr requirements for Mg-ATPase of squid myosin B 

were studied in comparison with those of rabbit myosin B 

and two hybrid actomyosin: rabbit actin/squid myosin 

(myosin-linked regulatory system) and crude squid actin/ 

rabbit myosin(actin-linked regulatory system). As shown 

in Fig. 18, the Ca and Sr requirements of squid myosin B 

( .. ) were identical with those of the former hybrid 

(myosin-linked) ( ~ ) rather than the latter(actin-linked) 

( 0 ). The Ca and Sr requirements of the actin-linked 

regulatory system did not appear in squid myosin B, and 

it seems that the myosin-linked regulatory system is 

more closely associated with squid myosin B. It should 

be noted that the Sr requirement of squid crude actin/ 

rabbi t myosin( actin-linked) ( 0 ) was identical to that 

of rabbit myo sin B( 0 ), which is actin-linked. It is·, 

therefore, likely that a myosin-linked regulatory system 
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Fig. 18. Mg-ATPase activity of squid myosin Band 

reconstituted actomyosin as a function of calcium ion 

or strontium ion concentration 

( • ), Squid myosin B( 95 ~g/ml); ( A ), squid myosin 

(110 ~g/ml) and skeletal actin( 49 ~g/ml); ( 0 ), squid 

crude actin(139 ~g/ml) and skeletal myosin(93 ~g/ml); 

( () ), rabbit skeletal 'myosin B(102 ~g/ml). The ATPase 

assay was conducted as described in Table I. The maximal 

and minimal ATPase activities obtained under the present 

conditions were scaled as 100 and 0 %, respectively. 
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is predominant in squid myosin B. 

It should also be pointed out(Fig. 18) that the 

concentration of calcium or strontium required for Mg-ATPase 

of squid mantle myosin B is higher than that required for 

Mg-ATPase of skeletal myosin B; half maximal activation 

of Mg-ATPase was obtained at 0.8 pM calcium ions or 28 11M 

strontium ions with rabbit myosin B and at 2.5 pM calcium 

ions or 140 11M strontium ions with squid myosin B. 

2-(B)-b) Effects of squid and rabbit native tropomyosins 

on the Ca requirement for Mg-ATPase of squid 

myosin B 

The results described above strongly suggested that 

myosin-linked Ca regulation was operating in squid myosin B. 

In order to establish this findings, the author tested 

whether addition of large amounts of n?otive tropomyosin 

to squid myosin B shifted the Ca reouirement of myosin B 

ATPase from myosin-linked to actin-linked or not. As 

shown in Fig. 19, neither squid native tropomyosin nor 

rabbit one shifted Ca requirement of squid myosin B. 
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Fig .. 19. 
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Effect of native tropomyosin from squid or 

rabbit on the Ca. requirement of lV1g-ATPase of squid myosin B 

ATPase assay was conducted as described in Fig. 18, 

( () ) squid myosin B alone(108 ~g/ml), ( ~ ) squid 

myosin B(108 ~g/ml) with rabbit native tropomyosin(23 ~g/ml), 

and ( 0 ) squid myosin B(108 ~g/ml) with squid native 

tropomyosin(30 ~g/ml). 
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2-(C) Regulatory light chain from squid muscle 

The author found that myosin-linked regulation 

rather than actin-linked regulation is dominantly 

operating in squid myosin B. Therefore, it is necessary 

to study on the myosin-linked Ca regulation mechanism 

in squid mantle muscle. 

At first, the author attempted to isolate two types 

of small polypeptide chain(so-called light chain) from 

squid myosin, which was considered to be regulatory 

subunit in myosin-linked regulation, and to study on 

the functional role of light chain in myosin-linked 

Ca regulation in detail. For the purpose of this 

experiment, scallop adductor myosin has to be employed 

by the simple reason that squid myosin was not desensi

tized by EDTA-treatment or by any other techniques tried 

up to now. 

2-(C)-a) Isolation of highly purified squid light 

chains 

As reported by Kendrick-Jones et al.(32), squid myosin - - . 

showed two light chain bands in SDS gel and a single 

band in urea gel, whereas scallop myosin showed a single 

band in SDS gel and two bands in urea gel. These results 

indicate that squid light chains differ in size but have 

a similar net charge and scallop light chains differ in 

net charge but have a similar size. The two types of 
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Fig. 20. Sephadex G-75 gel filtration of squid 

light chains 

Squid light chains were precipitated with ammonium 

sulfate between 50 and 60 % saturation, and the precipitate 

was applied to a column of Sephadex G-75(2.5 x 90 em) in 

0.15 M KC1, 20 mM Tris-HC1(pH 8.0), and 0.5 roM DTT. 

Fractions of 5 m1 were collected. The inset photos are 

of SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of the fractions 

obtained. SDS gel electrophoresis was conducted as 

described in Fig. 14. 
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light chains of squid myosin were designated as LC-l 

(17,000 daltons) and LC-2(15,000 daltons), and those of 

scallop myosin as EDTA-LC and SH-LC. 

Squid light chains were not released from myosin 

either by EDTA-treatment(lO, 32) or by DTNB-treatment(36) 

(data not shown), but they were released by 4 M urea(ll). 

Chart II outlines the procedures adopted for the isolation 

of squid light chains(see also "Methods and materials"). 

The fractions obtained by ammonium sulfate salting-out were 

examined by SDS-gel electrophoresis. Only a very small 

amount of light chains was precipitated at 50 % saturation, 

and thus the fraction precipitating between 50 and 100% 

saturation with ammonium sulfate was collected. The 

fraction was dialyzed against a solution containing 

0.15 M KC1, 20 ~~ Tris-HC1(pH 8.0) and 0.1 mM DTT, and 

centrifuged to remove insoluble materials. The supernatant 

was subjected to gel filtration, using the same solution 

as for dialysis. As shown in Fig. 20, proteins with 

molecular sizes larger than those of light chains appeared 

at around the void vOlume«a) in Fig. 20), and light chains 

in a pure form(see SDS gel electrophoretic pattern (b) in 

Fig. 20) were retained and thus appeared in a separate 

fraction. 

Various types of chromatography have been reported 

to be effective in separating the myosin light chains. 

The method of Perrie et al.(12) with some modification, 
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separation of light chains of squid myosin 

by DEAE-Sephadex A25 chromatography 

A solution(approximately 30 mg/IOO ml) of the light 

chain mixture obtained by Sephadex G-75 gel filtration 

was applied to a column(l x 80 cm) of DEAE-Sephadex A25 

pre-equilibrated with 0.15 M KCl, 20 roM Tris-HCl(pH 8.0), 

and 0.5 roM DTT. A linear gradient of KCl, as indicated 

by the dashed line, was applied from 0.15 M to 0.3 M in 

20 roM Tris-HCl(pH 8.0), and 0.5 roM DTT. The flow rate 

was 10 ml/h, and the volume of each fraction was 5 ml. 

The SDS gel electrophoretic patterns of the light chain-l 

fractions (b) and the light chain-2 fractions(a) are shown 

in the insets(lO % polyacrylamide, 0.1 % SDS). 
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satisfactory to. separate 1C-l and 1C-2 of squid myosin. 

As shown in Fig. 21, 1C-2(15,OOO daltons) was eluted 

with approximately 0.22 M KC1, and 1C-l(17,OOO daltons) 

with approximately 0.25 M KCl. 

2-(C)-b) Effect of 2-mercaptoethanol on the patterns 

of squid light chain in disc gel electro

phoresis 

Disc gel electrophoresis was conducted in the 

presence of various con~entrations of 2-mercaptoethanol. 

Figure 22A shows that the squid 1C-2 preparation gave 

a single band wich showed no change in mobility at any 

of the concentrations of 2-mercaptoethanol tested. In 

contrast, Fig. 22B shows that the squid 1C-l preparation 

gave three bands( one major and ·two minor) in the absence 

of 2~mercaptoethanol, two bands in the presence of 0.25 % 

2-mercaptoethanol, and finally a single band when the 

concentration of 2-mercaptoethanol was increased to 10 

to 25 %. It seems therefore reasonable to conclude that 

squid 1C-l is equivalent to scallop SH-1C. 

2-(C)-c) Effect of calcium on the patterns of squid 

light chains in disc gel electrophoresis 

Head et al(37) studied the calcium-binding abilities 

of troponin-C preparations from various sources by 

conducting urea gel electrophoresis in the presence of 
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Fig. 23. Calcium-induced change in the mobility of 

squid light chain in disc gel electrophoresis 

Disc gel electrophoresis was carried out as described 

in Fig. 22, except that 10 7; 2-mercaptoethanol was present 

in this experiment. +Ca and -Ca denote the presence of 

1 roM CaCl'2 and 1 mlVr EGTA, respectively. 

front marker. 
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calcium(l roM CaC1 2) or in its absence(5 roM EGTA). The 

author found that in urea gel electrophoresis, calcium 

had no effect on the mobility of either LC-l or LC-2. 

On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 23, the author 

found that in disc gel electrophoresis, calcium caused 

a decrease in the mobility of LC-2 but no change in that 

of LC-l. It is therefore sugge'sted that squid LC-2 can 

bind calcium. This view was supported, as described in the 

next section, by the finding that calcium can induce 

changes in UV absorption spectrum of squid LC-2. 

2-(C)-d) UV absorption spectra of isolated squid light 

chains and their changes induced by calcium or 

strontium ions 

Figure 24 shows the UV absorption spectra of squid 

LC-l and LC-2; they are very similar to each other, and also 

to those of rabbit sk,eletal light chains( 38), and scallop 

lightchains(22), in that absorption peaks characteristic 

of phenylalanine residues are noticeable. 

Figure 25 shows that 1 roM CaC1 2 induced practically -

no change in the UV absorption spectrum of squid LC-l, but 

a large changes in that of squid LC-2, indicating that 

calcium does not bind to LC-l but binds to LC-2. Three 

positive peaks and three negative peaks were seen, and 

the largest negative changes appeared at 287 nm(tyrosine 

residue) and at 293 nm(tryptophan residue). 
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Ultraviolet absorption spectra of isolated 

squid light chains 

UV absorption spectra of isolated light chains were 

measured in 0.1 M KCl, and 20 mM histidine-KOH(pH 6.8). 

---- -, light chain-l(0.98 mg/ml); , light 
1% chain-2(1.15 mg/ml). E 280 nm = 5.4 for LC-l, and 6.9 

for LC-2. 
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Fig. 25. Calcium-induced spectral change of isolated 

squid light chains 

The absorption difference spectra were measured in 

0.1 M KC1, and 20 roM histidine-KOH(pH 6.8). 1 rom CaC1 2 
was present in the sample cell, and 1 roM EGTA in reference 

cell. Base lines are indicated by dashed lines. (A) 

Light chain-l(0.98 mg/ml), and (E) light chain-2(1.15 mg/ml). 
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Calcium and strontium binding to squid light 

The relative magnitude of the difference spectrum 

at 293 nm was plotted as a function of the free calcium 

or strontium ion concentration. The concentrations of 

light chain-2 employed were the same as in Fig. 25. The 

concentrations of free calcium and strontium ions were 

maintained by using Ca-EGTA and Sr-EGTA buffers. Stability 

constants of5 x 105 M-l and 2 x 102 M-l were used for 

the Ca-EGTA and Sr-EGTA complexes, respectively. The 

reference cell always contained 1 roM EGTA. Open and 

closed symbols represent different light chain-2 preparations 

( • 0 ) Calcium-induced difference spectra, (. A ) strontium 

induced difference spectra. The Ca requirement ( - - - -) 

and Sr requirement(-· _.) of skeletal acto-squid myosin 

ATPase activity are also shown. 
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The change at 293 nm was measured as a function 

of calcium or strontium ion concentration, and the results 

are shown in Fig. 26. The half-maximal change was 

obtained with 6.6 ~M free calcium ions or with 600 ~M 

free strontium ions. These values are somewhat larger 

than those obtained previously(lO) for the half-maximal 

activation of actomyosin ATPase: 2 ~M free calcium and 

140 ~M free strontium. 

2-(C)-e) UV absorption spectrum of scallop EDTA-LC 

and its change induced by calcium or strontiurr 

ions 

It was also found that divalent cations induce a 

spectral change of scallop EDTA-LC(Fig. 27). Figure 27A 

shows the UV absorption spectrum of scallop EDTA-LC, 

which is identical to that reported by Kendrick-Jones 

et al.(4). Figure 27B shows that 1 roM CaC1 2 induced 

a change in the UV absorption spectrum of scallop EDTA-LC; 

it is different from that of squid LO-2 in lacking the 

negative change at 293 nm(tryptophan residue). 

However, as shown in Fig.28, the divalent cation 

concentrations required to induce the spectral changes were 

too high for this process to account for the sensitivity 

of scallop myosin B ATPase to divalent cations. The 

calcium concentration required for half-maximal activation 

of scallop myosin B ATPase was 2.5 ~M free calcium ions, 
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Fig. 27. Ultraviolet absorption spectrum and calcium-

induced spectral change of scallop EDTA-light chain 

(A) The UV absorption spectrum of EDTA-light chain 

(2.2 mg/ml) was obtained in a medium containing 0.1 M KCl, 

20 roM histidine-KOH(pH 6.8). (B) The calcium-induced 

spectral change of EDTA-light chain was obtained in the 

medium described above, except that the sample cell also 

contained 1 mM CaC1 2 and the reference cell 1 mM EGTA. 

The dashed line indicates the base line. 
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The calcium and strontium requirements for 

producing difference spectra in scallop EDTA-light chain 

and for activation of scallop myosin B ATPase 

The relative magnitude of the difference spectrum at 

287 nm was plotted as a function of the free calcium or 

strontium concentration. The experimental conditions were 

as described .in Fig. 25. The Mg-ATPase activities of scallop 

myosin B were measured at 25°C in a medium containing 30 roM 

KGl, 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 roM MgC1 2, 1 roM ATP, 

and various concentrations of free calcium or strontium 

ions. «(» Calcium-induced difference spectrum, ( ~ ) 

strontium-induced difference spectrum, ( • ) Ca requirement 

for Mg-ATPase, and ( ~ ) Sr requirement for Mg-ATPase. 
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whereas that required for the half-maximal change in 

the induced spectral change was 320 /1M free calcium ions; 

the strontium concentration required for half-maximal 

activation of myosin B ATPase was 100 /1M free strontium, 

whereas that required for the half-mcl.ximal change in the 

induced spectral change was 4.0 mM free strontium ions. 

2-(D) Desensitization and resensitization of scallop 

myosin 

2-(D)-a) Desensitization of scallop myosin by 

EDTA-treatment 

As reported previously(lO), EDTA-treatment did not 

remove any light chains from squid myosin and did not 

reduce the Ca sensitivity of acto-squid myosin ATPase. 

Thus, desensitized scallop myosin was used to study the 

functional role of squid light chains. 

EDTA-treatment of scallop myosin was repeated five 

times at 0 ... 4°C; as shown in Fig. 29, EDTA-LC were 

selectively and completely removed from scallop myosin. 

2-(D)-b) Binding of squid light chains to scallop 

desensitized myosin 

The abilities of squid LC-l and of squid LC-2 to 

bind to desensitized(EDTA-treated) scallop myosin«b) in 

Fig. 29) were tested in the following way(see also "Methods 
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Fig. 29. Binding of squid light chains to scallop 

desensitized myosin 

Scallop desensitized myosin was prepared by EDTA

treatment as described in Fig. 31. Squid light chains 
were added to scallop desensitized myosin in 0.5 M KCl, 

20 mlYI Tris-mal eate (pH 7.5), and 2 IIifV1 MgC1 2• Ten volumes 

of 1 mIl'I MgC1 2 were then added, and the mixture was 

centrifuged. Unbound light chains in the supernatant 

were removed. The myosin pellet was dissolved in 8 M 

urea, 0.1 M Tris-HCl(pH 8.9), and 5 % 2-mercaptoethanol, 

and then apulied to a 7.5 % polyacrylamide gel rod 

containing 8 M urea and 0.375 M Tris-HCl(pH 8.9). Urea-

gel electrophoresis was carried out by a 

the method of Perrie et ale The running 

0.05 M Tris and 0.19 M glycine(pH 9.4). 

50 ~g of protein was loaded on each gel. 

modification of 

buffer contained 
Approximately 

(a) Untreated 

scallop myosin, (b) desensitized scallop myosin, (c) 

scallop desensitized myosin incubated with squid LC-2, 

(d) squid LC-2, (e) scallop desensitized myosin incubated 

with squid LC-l, and (f) squid LC-l. 
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and materials"): 0.6 mg/ml of LC-l or LC-2 was mixed 

with 6 mg/ml of desensitized scallop myosin in a solution 

containing 0.5 lVI KCl, 20 mlVI Tris-maleate(pH 7.5), 2 mM 

lVIgC1 2 , and 1 mlVI DTT, and the mixture was kept overnight 

in ice-water. It was then diluted with 10 vols of 

1 mlVI lVIgC1 2, and centrifuged to remove unbound light chains 

in the supernatant. The myosin sediment was washed with 

0.1 lVI KCl, 20 mM Tris-maleate(pH 7.5), 1 mlVI lVIgC1
2

, and 

1 w~ DTT, then dissolved in 8 lVI urea, 0.1 lVI Tris-HCl(pH 8.9), 

and 5 % 2-mercaptoethanol. Figure 29 shows that desensi-

tized scallop myosin took up squid LC-2 in an amount 

approximately equal to its ovm SH-LC, which remained 

unchanged during the desensitization and resensitization 

procedures, and that it took up practically no squid LC-l 

(see also Fig. 32). 

2-(D)-c) Resensitization of scallop desensitized 

myosin by squid light chain 

The resensitizing effects 0f squid light chains and 

scallop EDTA-LC were examined, and the results obtained 

are shown in Fig. 30. Various amounts of scallop EDTA-LC, 

squid LC-l, or squid LC-2 were added to desensitized 

(EDTA-treated) scallop myosin in the ~resence of magnesium 

ion, and then combined with rabbit skeletal actin in a 

weight ratio of 1/3 for actin/desensitized myosin. The 

lVIg-ATPase activity of the reconstituted actomyosin was 

measured in the presence and absence of calcium. Mg-ATPase 
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Resensitization of scallop desensitized myosin 

by squid light chains and by scallop EDTA-light chain 

Various amounts of squid light chains or scallop 

EDTA-light chain were added to scallop desensitized myosin 

in the medium described in Fig. 29. Mg-ATPase activities 

of the desensitized myosin were assayed at 25°C in the 

presence of skeletal F-actin in a medium containing 30 roM 

KCl, 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 roM MgC1 2, 1 rnM ATP, and 

either 0.1 roM CaC12(c1osed) or 0.5 roM EGTA(open). 100-

110 ~g/ml of desensitized myosin and 35 ~g/rnl of skeletal 

F-actin were used. (. 0 ) Squid 1C-l, (. 0 ) squid 1C-2, 

( .. 6.) scallop EDTA-1C. 
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of acto-desensitized myosin showed no Ca sensitivity. 

Squid LC-l, which did not bind to desensitized scallop 

myosin(Fig. 29), had no effect on the ATPase activity 

either in the presence or absence of calcium. On the 

other hand, squid LC-2 increased the activity in the 

presence of calcium and decreased it in its absence, thus 

conferring Ca sensitivity on acto-desensitized myosin. 

Moreover, the resensitizing effect of squid LC-2 was 

quantitatively equal to that of scallop EDTA-LC. 

These results with scallop myosin are somewhat 

differnt from those reported by Szent-Gyorgyi et al.(4). 

For instance, they reported that only one mol of EDTA-LC 

can readily be removed by EDTA-treatment, with complete 

loss of Ca sensitivity, and that removal of the remaining 

EDTA-LC requires DTNB-treatment, resulting in incomplete 

resensitization. Based mainly on these results, they 

proposed that cooperation between either two head(S-l) 

of scallop myosin or two EDTA-LC is involved in the 

molecular mechanism of Ca regulation.in scallop adductor 

muscle. However, the author found(Fig. 29) that EDTA

treatment removes all the EDTA-LC from scallop adductor 

myosin. The author therefore conducted further studies 

on the desensitization and resensitization of scallop 

adductor myosin. Removal of EDTA-LC was evaluated by 

measuring the staining densities in urea gel electrophoretic 

patterns, and Ca. sensi tivi ty was determined by measuring 

Mg-ATPase activities in the presence and absence of calcium. 
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Fig. 31. EDTA-treatment of scallop myosin and myofibrils 

Scallop myosin(A) and myofibri1s(B) were suspended in 

10 roM EDTA, 30 roM KC1, and 10 roM Tris-HC1(pH 7.5) for 

15 min at ° - 4°0 or at 20°C, then centrifuged at 6,000 

x g for 10 min, thus obtaining the sediments. This 

procedure was repeated 5 times. The contents of EDTA-LC 

in myosin and myofibrils were determined by urea-gel 

electrophoresis, and expressed as the staining density 

ratio of EDTA-LC band to SH-LC band. The Ca sensitivity 

was determined in terms of Mg-ATPase activity and is 

expressed as (1 - AEG/ACa) x 100, where AEG and ACa are 

the activity in the presence of EGTA and that in the 

presence of CaC1 2, respectively. (A) Scallop myosin, (B) 

scallop myofibri1s, ( .. 0 ) WDTA-treatment at ° - 4°C, 

(& l:::.. ) EDTA-treatment at 20°C, ( •• ) Ca sensi tivi ty, 

and (0 l:::.. ) EDTA-LC content. 
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Since Szent-Gyorgyi et ale stated that reversibility 

of desensitization-resensitization is better with myofibrils 

than with myosin alone, the author also carried out 

EDTA-treatment with myofibrils. It was thus confirmed 

(Fig. 31) that EDTA-treatment removed all the EDTA-LC 

from scallop myosin or myofibrils. Moreover, Fig. 31 

shows that scallop desensitized myosin retaining one mol 

of EDTA-LC per mol of myosin also retained a definite 

Ca sensitivity, and that removal of not half the total 

amount of EDTA-LC but of all of it is required to achieve 

a complete loss of Ca sensitivity. 

2-(D)-d) Relationship between EDTA-LC(or squid LC-2) 

content of myosin and Ca sensitivity of 

acto-scallop myosin, 

Using 5-times-EDTA-treated scallop myosin, which was 

completely free from EDTA-LC and from Ca sensitivity, 

its recombination with isolated scallop EDTA-LC, squid 

LC-l and LC-2 as well as its resensitization in terms of 

the Mg-ATPase activity of reconstituted actomyosin was 

studied. The results obtained are shown in Fig. 32. 

The amount of light chains bound to scallop desensitized 

myosin was expressed as the ratio of the Fast Green 

staining density of the recombined light chain band to 

that of the SH-LC band retained in desensitized myosin. 

The symbol ( @ ) in It'ig. 32A indicates the density ratio 

of EDTA-LC to SH-LC in untreated scallop myosin. The 
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Fig. 32. Recombination and resensitization of scallop 

desensitized myosin 
(A) Recombination of light chains with scallop desensi

tized myosin was determined by urea-gel electrophoresis. 
The amount of light chains bound to desensitized myosin 
was determined by densitometry at 640 nm with Fast Green 
staining, and is expressed in terms of (light chain bound)/ 
(scallo-p SH-LC) x 100. (X ) Squid light chain-I, ( • ) 
squid light chain-2, ( • ) scallop EDTA-LC, and ( A ) 
a mixture of squid light chain-2 and scallop EDTA-LC 
(1 : I,w/w). (~) The EDTA-LC content in untreated 
scallop myosin. (B) Resensitization of scallop desensi
tized myosin by squid light chains or by scallop EDTA-LC 
was studied by measuring the Mg-ATPase activities in 
combination with skeletal F-actin. The recovery of Ca 
sensitivity was estimated by measuring Mg-ATPase activities 
(see Figs. 31 and 29). (X ) Squid light chain-I, ( 0 ) 
squid light chain-2, ( 0 ) scallop EDTA-LC, and ( A ) 
a mixture of squid light chain-2 and scallop EDTA-LC 
(I : 1, w/w). (@) Ca sensitivity of untreated myosin. 
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Ca sensitivity was expressed in terms of (1 - A~Aca) 

x 100, where AE and ACa are the ATPase activity in the 

presence of EGTA and that in the presence of calcium - , 
respectively. The symbol ( «» ) in Fig. 32B indicates 

the Ca sensitivity of untreated scallop myosin. 

Dashed lines in Fig. 32 indicate that both the 

recombination and resensitization were saturated when 

the amount of either EDTA-LC or squid LC-2 added reached 

approximately 7.5 '1' weight ratio to scallop desensitized 

myosin, where the amount of the light chains bound was 

practically equal to that of EDTA-LC present in untreated 

scallop myosin. If one assumes that one mol of scallop 

myosin(480,000 dultons) is composed of two mol of heavy 

chains(2 x 206,000 daltons), two mol of SDTA-LC(2 x 17,000 

daltons), and two mol of SH-LC(2 x 17,000 daltons), then 

the weight ratio of EDTA-LC to desensitized myosin is 

expected to be 17/(206 + 17) = 0.076. The numerical 

agreement between the expected value and the observed 

value is remarkably good. It should also be noted that 

a small amount of squid LC-l preparation can bind to 

desensitized myosin but does not confer any Ca sensitivity 

on desensitized myosin. 'rhe results shown in Fig .. 32 

indicate that the restoration of Ca sensitivity was 

proportional to the amount of scallop EDTA-LC or squid 

LC-2 bound to scallop desensitized myosin. It therefore 

appears that cooperation of two mol of EDTA-LC in scallop 

myosin is not involved in myosin-linked Ca regulation(4). 
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2-(D)-e) Competitive binding of EDTA-LC and squid 

LC-2 to scallop desensitized myosin 

The recombination and resensitization were also 

studied by adding a mixture of scallop EDTA-LC and squid 

LC-2 in various weight ratios, while the total amount of 

light chains added was kept at 10 5{( w/w) of desensitized 

myosin. As shown in Fig. 33, as the ratio of squid LC-2 

to EDTA-LC increased in the mixture added, the amount of 

EDTA-LC bound decreased and that of LC-2 increased, thus 

indicating competitive binding between EDTA-LC and squid 

LC-2. Meanwhile, the total amount of light chains bound 

(EDTA-LC + squid LC-2), as well as the Ca sensitivity, 

remained nearly unchanged. It is therefore concluded 

that squid LC-2 is functionally identical with scallop 

EDTA-LC, and that scallop desensitized myosin free from 

ED.TA-LC retains its original abilities to bind light 

chains and to respond to calcium ions. 
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Fig. 33. Competitive binding of squid light chain-2 

and scallop EDTA-LC to scallop desensitized myosin 

A mixture of squid light chain-2 and scallop EDTA-LC 

in a various ratios( the total amount of light chains 

added was kept at 10 % of myosin by weight) was added 

to scallop desensitized myosin in the medium described in 

Fig. 30. The amount of light chains bound was determined 

by urea-gel electrophoresis(see Fig 32). The amount of 

squid light chain-2 bound was expressed as a ratio to the 

total amount of light chain bound( 0 ). The total amount 

of light chain bound was also expressed as the ratio to 

the amount of scallop SH-LC( 0 ). The recovery of Ca 

sensitivity ( ~ ) was estimated by measuring Mg-ATPase 

activities(see Figs. 29 and 31). 
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2-(E) Calcium binding of myosin and of regulatory 

light chain 

2-(E)-a) Calcium binding of isolated squid LC-2 and 

scallop EDTA-LC 

The effects of calcium and strontium ions on the 

UV absorption spectra of light chain subunits isolated 

from squid myosin and from scallop adductor myosin were 

studied. The author then found (a) that the divalent 

cations induced difference spectra in regulatory light 

chains(squid LC-2 and scallop EDTA-LC) but not in the 

second type of light chains(LC-l and SH-LC), and (b) 

that the strontium and calcium concentrations required for 

inducing difference spectra were much higher than those 

required for activation of the Mg-ATPase of myosin B. 

In other words, the results obtained were qualitatively 

in favor of, but quantitatively inconsistent with, the 

possibility that the divalent cation-induced change in 

the regulatory light chain conformation may be the first 

step in a series of reactions, which lead to "contraction" 

of actomyo sin. 

In the present study, the author measured calcium 

binding with regulatory light chains in an isolated form 

and with myosins(light chains in a bound form). Isolated 

regulatory light chains were purified by Sephadex G-75 

gel filtration. The molecular size of scallop EDTA-LC 

estimated by the gel filtration was about 5 x 104 daltons 
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Calcium binding to isolated regulatory 

light chains from squid and scallop muscles 

o 

Calcium binding was measured at 20°C by using 45Ca 

in equilibrium dialysis in a medium containing 

0.1 M KC1, 20 roM histidine(pH 6.8), and no ( 0 ) or 

2.5 roM MgC12( .. ). Free calcium concentration was set 

by aSing a Ca-EGTA buffer system. (A) Squid LC-2, (B) 

scallop EDTA-LC. 
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and that of squid 10-2 was about 2 x 104 daltons. 

Scallop EDTA-10 was therefore suggested to be in an 

aggregated form. Calcium binding to regulatory light 

chain was then measured by using 45Ca in equilibrium 

dialysis( 21) . 

As shown in Fig. 34, isolated light chains had two 

types of calcium binding site: calcium binding with the 

first type of sites occurred at about 1 - 10 11M free 

calcium whereas that with the second type occurred at 

about 100 - 1,000 11M free calcium. The amount of 

calcium bound to the first type of sites was small: 

approximately 0.4 mol of calcium per mol of squid 1C-2 

(1.5 x 104 daltons), and 0.15 mol of calcium per mol 

of scallop EDTA-1C(1.7 x 104 daltons). Moreover, the 

amount of calcium bound was greatly reduced when 2.5 ruM 

MgC1 2 was present. 

Lower calcium binding ability of isolated scallop 

EDTA-1C was also reported by Szent-Gyorgyi et al.(4). 

In the present study, the author found that squid regulatory 

light chain retained its calcium binding ability even if 

it was released from heavy chain. In this respect, squid 

regulatory light chain is clearly different from EDTA-1C 

of scallop. 

2-(E)-b) Calcium binding of squid and scallop myosin 

On the other hand, as shown in Fig. 35, calcium 
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Fig. 35. Calcium binding to myosins from squid and 

scallop muscles 

Calcium binding was measured under the conditions 

described in Fig. 34, except that 0.3 M KCl was used instesd 

of 0.1 M KCl. The same symbols as in Fig. 34 are used. 

(A) Squid myosin. (B)Scallop myosin. 
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binding with myosins was very different from that with 

isolated light chains. The amount of calcium bound with 

myosin was about two mol per mol of myosin(4.8 x 10 5 

daltons), which is equivalent to one mol of calcium per 

mol of light chain(in a bound form). Only one type of 

binding site was detectable, and the half-maximal binding 

occurred at about 2.0 11M free calcium with squid myosin, 

and at about 7.9 11M free calcium with scallop myosin. 

These concentrations of free calcium ions were about equal 

to those required for activation of the ATPase of acto

squid myosin and for that of acto-scallop myosin (see 

Figs. 37 and 50A). Therefore, the difference ,between 

the calcium concentration required for activating myosin B 

ATPase and that required for inducing difference spectra 

of isolated light chains may be understood as the difference 

in calcium binding between a bound form of light chains 

and an isolated form of light chains(see Figs. 34 and 35). 

2-(E)-c) Effects of desensitization and resensitization 

on the calcium binding of scallop myosin 

Moreover, it was also able to be shown(Fig. 36) that 

the regulatory light chain is responsible for the calcium 

binding described above. The author studied the effect 

of desensitization and resensitization of myosin on its 

calcium binding ability. Figure 36 shows that desensitized 

scallop myosin, which was completely free from EDTA-LC, 
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lost its calcium binding ability(A), and that the lost 

ability was fully recovered by adding either scallop 

EDTA-LC(C) or squid LC-2(B) to desensitized scallop 

myosin(approximately two mol of light chain per mol of 

myosin). It should be pointed out that calcium binding 

to resensitized myosin, like that to untreated myosin 

(see Fig. 35), was unaffected by the addition of 2.5 mM 

MgC1 2 • 

It was found that scallop myosin and scallop 

resensitized myosin were capable of binding approximately 

two mol of calcium per mol of myosin even if MgC1 2 was 

absent. Moreover, EDTA-LC in an isolated form was found 

to have little calcium binding ability at around 10 ~M 

calcium ions(see Fig. 34). Therefore, these results 

rather suggest that EDTA-LC was present in a form bound 

to myosin even if MgC1 2 was absent. This view was further 

supported by the recent finding of Ojimaet al(personal 

communication) that the release of EDTA-LC from Akazara 

scallop myosin was prevented by the presence of small 

amounts of calcium even if MgC1 2 was absent. 
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Fig. 36. Calcium binding to desensitized and resensi-

tized scallop myosins 

Calcium binding was measured under the same conditions 

as in Fig. 35. Symbols are the same as in Fig. 35. 

(A) Desensitized scallop myosin, (B) resensitized scallop 

myosin with squid LC-2, and (C) resensitized scallop 

myosin with scallop EDTA-LC. 
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2-(F) Calcium sensitivity of squid myosin alone 

In the previous sections, Ca sensitivity of acto

squid myosin or acto-scallop myosin were studied. 

Recently, Asada et al.(39) showed that Mg-ATPase of clam 

foot myosin alone was sensitive to calcium ion. In this 

section, the Ca sensitivity of myosin alone from squid 

and scallop was therefore studied. 

2- (F)-a) Ca requirement for activation of Mg-ATPase" 

of squid myosin alone 

As shown in Fig. 37, Mg-ATPase of squid myosin alone 

was activated by a very low concentration of calcium 

ions(l - 10 ~M) and half-maximal activation was obtained 

at 3 ~IVI free calcium ion, which was identical to that 

obtained in the activation of Mg-ATPase of acto-squid 

myosin. These results indicated that squid myosin Mg-ATPa"se 

was sensitive to calcium ion as well as actomyosin Mg-ATPase. 

It should be pointed out that myosin Mg-ATPase activity was 

remarkably activated by F-actin in the presence of calcium. 

In addition, Ca-ATPase activity of squid myosin(activity 

in the absence of MgC1 2 ) are able to be distinguished from 

Mg-ATPase activity in the concentration of calcium required 

for half-maximal activation; 3 ~M calcium for Mg-ATPase 

and 150 ~M for Ca-ATPase. 
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Fig. 37. Calcium requirements for Mg-ATPase activity 

of squid myosin and of acto-squid myosin and for Ca-ATPase 

activity of squid myosin alone 

Mg-ATPase of myosin alone( 0 ) and of acto-myosin 

( • ) were assayed in a medium containing 30 mM KCl, 

20 mM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 mM MgC1 2 and 1 roM ATP at 

25°C. Ca-ATPase of myosin alone( ~ ) was assayed in the 

above medium without 2 mM MgC1 2• Free calcium concent

ration was set by using Ca-EGTA buffer system. 
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Fig. 38. Temperature dependence of Mg-ATPase activity 

of squid myosin 

Mg-ATPase activity of squid myosin alone was measured 

in a medium containing 30 rnlW KCl, 20 mM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 

2 roM MgC1 2, 1 roM ATP and either 0.1 roM CaC1 2( .. ) or 

0.5 roM EGTA( 0 ). Reaction temperature was changed 

from 5°C to 30°C. 
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Fig. 39. PH dependence of Mg-ATPase activity of 

squid myosin 

Mg-ATPase of squid myosin alone was assayed in a 

medium containing 30 mM KCl, 2 mM MgC1 2, 1 mM ATP and 

either 0.1 mM CaC1 2( • ) or 0.5 mM EGTA( 0 ). PH for 

ATPase assay was changed from 6.0 to 9.5 using 20 mM 

Tris-maleate or Tris-HCl buffer system. 
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2-(F)-b) Effects of temperature and pH on Ca sensitivity 

of sq~id myosin 

As shown in Fig. 38, change in the temperature for 

the ATPase assay from 5°C to 30°C did not affect the 

Ca sensitivity of squid myosin, that is, Ca sensitivity 

was observed at all temperature tested. 

Ca sensitivity of squid myosin was also detectable 

even if the pH for the ATPase assay was changed from 6.0 

to 9.5(Fig. 39). 

2-(F)-c) Effect of KCl concentration on Ca sensitivity 

of squid myosin 

The change in KCl concentration for the ATPase assay 

remarkably affected the Ca sensitivity of squid myosin 

alone. As shown in Fig. 40, Mg-ATPase of squid myosin 

alone showed maximal activity at around 0.3 M KCl in the 

presence of calcium. The activity in the absence of 

calcium was well inhibited in low-salt medium(lower than 

0.2 M KC1), but it was gradually increased with increasing 

KCl concentration, reaching to the identical activity 

with that in the presence of calcium at 0.4 M KC1. In 

other word, the Ca sensitivity of Mg-ATPase activity of 

squid myosin alone was observed only when the KCl concent

ration was lower than 0.4 M. On the other hand, actin

activation of Mg-ATPase of myosin occurred when the KC1 

concentration was lower than 0.2 M. Figure 40B shows that 
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Fig. 40. KCl concentration dependence of Mg-ATPase 

and that of superprecipitation of acto-squid myosin 

(A) The ATPase activity of myosin(. 0 ) and that 

of acto-squid myosin('" 6.) were assayed at 25°C in a 

medium containing 20 roM Tris-ma1eate(pH 6.8), 2 roM ~gC12' 

1 roM ATP, either 0.1 mM CaC1 2(c1osed) or 0.5 mM EGTA(open), 

and various concentrations of KC1 from 0.03 M to 0.5 M. 

(B) The superprecipitation activity of acto-squid myosin 

was assayed under the conditions used for the ATPase 

activity(A), but in the presence of 0.1 roM CaC1 2• 
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Fig. 41. Effect of KCl concentration on Ca sensitivity 

of squid myosin 

ATPase of myosin alone was assayed in the medium 

containing 30 mM KG1, 20 roM Tris-maleat(pH 6.8), 2 mlVI 

MgC1 2, 1 roM ATP and either 0.1 roM GaG1 2( 41 ) or 0.5 roM 

EGTA( () ). At the time indicated by the arrows, KGl 

concentration was changed from 0.03 M to 0.4 lVI without 

changing other medium compositions. 
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Fig. 42. Recovery of Ca sensitivity of squid myosin 

by dilution of KCl 

ATPase was assayed in 0.4 M KCl, 20 roM Tris-maleate 

(pH 6.8) 2 mlVI MgCl 2, 1 rnlVI ATP and either 0.1 roM CaC1 2 
( • ) or 0.5 mlVI EGTA( 0 ). At the time indicated by the 

arrows, KCl concentration was reduced to 0.2 M without 

changing other medium compositions. 
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in accordance with the actin-activated Mg-ATPase in Fig. 40A, 

superprecipitation of acto-squid myosin occurred only 

when the KCl concentration was lower than 0.2 IVI. 

Therefore, it was able to be distinguished the effect of KCl 

on actin-activation from that on Ca sensitivity of myosin 

alone. 

The effect of KCl on Ca sensitivity was further studied 

by KCl concentration jump method. Figure 41 showed the 

time course of Pi liberation by Mg-ATPase of squid myosin 

alone. When the KCl concentration was rapidly increased 

from 0.03 Tv1 to 0.4 M at the time indicated by the arrows, 

the immediate increase in Pi liberation in the absence 

of calcium occurred, and it was no longer sensitive to 

calcium. It should be noted that lag phase in the time 

course of Pi liberation was not found during this treatment. 

Then the recovery of Ca sensitivity by dilution of KCl 

was tested. As shown in Fig. 42, when the KCl concentration 

in assay medium was decreased rapidly from 0.4 Tv1 to 0.2 M, 

the Ca sensitivity was found to be recovered with no lag 

time. 

2-(F)-d) ITP as substrate for squid myosin 

In order to know whether ATP was essential for Ca 

sensitivity of myosin as substrate or not, rTP instead 

of ATP was used in the same experiment of Fig. 42. The 

KCl concentration dependence of Mg-ATPase of squid myosin 
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Fig. 43. KCl concentration dependence of Mg-ITPase 

of squid myosin 

ITPase activity of sauid myosin alone was assayed 

under the same conditions as in Fig. 40A, except that 

0.5 mlVI ITP was used instead of 1 mll'[ ATP. The same 

symbols were also used. 
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alone was shown in Fig. 43. Essentially the same KCl 

concentration dependence of ITPase activity was obtained 

as that of ATPase activity; Mg-ITPase showed Ca sensitivity 

in a low-salt medium, but lost it in high-salt medium •. 

Therefore, ATP was found not to be eflsentiaI for Ca sensi

tivity of myosin. 

2-(F)-e) Effect of urea on the Ca sensitivity of 

squid myosin 

Ca sensitivity of Mg-ATPase of squid myosin alone 

was measured in the medium containing various concentrations 

of urea. As shown in Fig. 44, Mg-ATPase of myosin alone 

was Ca sensitive when the urea concentration was lower 

than 1 M and it was lost in the presence of 1.2 M urea. 

It should be pointed out that the Mg-ATPase activity of 

myosin alone in the presence of calcium W8,S unaffected 

by urea. The effects of urea on Ca sensitivity of myosin 

alone and on actin-activation of Mg-ATPase were then 

compared. Figure 44 showed that actin-activation of 

myosin Mg-ATPase in the presence of calcium decreased as 

the urea concentration increased, though it still occurred 

even at 1 M urea. On the other hand, actin-activation 

in the absence of calcium slightly increased at concent

ration of urea higher than 1 M. The decrease in actin

activation of myosin Mg-ATPase in the presence of calcium 

was closely related to the irregular conformation of 
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Fig. 44. Effect of urea on Mg-ATPase activities· 

of squid myosin and of acto-squid myosin 

The ATPase activity of myosin alone(. 0 ) and 

that of actomyosin(.6 6. ) were assayed under the same 

conditions as in Fig. 38, excevt that various concentrations 

of urea from a M to 1.2 M were further added to the 

reaction mixture. 
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Effect of urea on the Ca sensitivity of 

squid myosin Mg-ATPase 

The ATPase activity of squid myosin was assayed in 

the same medium as in Fig. 38, and at the time indicated by 

the arrows, 1.1 M urea was added to the reaction mixture 

without changing other medium compositions. The same 

symbols as in Fig. 44 were also used. 
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Fig. 46. 
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Recovery of Ca sensitivity of squid myosin 

Mg-ATPase by dilution of urea 

The ATPase activity of squid myosin was assayed in 

30 roM KC1, 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 roM MgC1
2

, 1 roM 

ATP, 1.1 M urea and either 0.1 roM CaC1 2( tt ) or 0.5 roM 

EGTA( () ). At the time indicated by the arrows, urea 

concentration in reaction mixture was decreased to 0.6 M 

without changing other medium compositions. 
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myosin thick-filaments induced by urea(40). It should 

be noted that at the same concentration of urea(l M), 

both myosin Mg-ATPase and actin-activation of myosin 

ATPase increased in the absence of calcium. 

Therefore, followings were suggested: when inhibitory 

effect of regulatory light chain an myosin ATPase was 

removed by urea, the inhibitory effect on interaction 

between actin and myosin was also removed, and resulted 

in increment of actin-activation in the absence of calcium. 

Effect of urea on the Ca sensitivity of myosin 

Mg-ATPase was further studied by urea concentration jump 

method. As shown in Fig. 45, when the urea was added to 

reaction mixture to the final concentration of 1.1 lVI, at 

the time indicated by the arrow, Pi liberation in the 

absence of calcium immediately incres.sed with no lag time. 
c 

Then the reversibility of the effect of urea on Ca sensitivity 

of myosin was tested. The result was shown in Fig. 46. 

When the concentration of urea was diluted from 1.2 M to 

0.6 M, Pi liberation in the absence of calcium immediately 

decreased and recovered Ca sensitivity. 

It was, therefore, suggested that some conformational 

change in myosin molecule occurred by urea, which resulted 

in the loss of Ca sensitivity. However, this change may 

be small because Ca sensitivity lost was easily recovered 

by dilution of urea, concentration. 
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2-(F)-f) Effect of try~tic digestion of squid myosin 

on Ca sensitivity in its Mg-ATPase 

The effect of tryptic digestion of squid myosin on 

its Ca sensitivity was studied. Squid myosin in 0.5 M KCl, 

20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 7.5) was digested by trypsin in an 

amount of 1/500 for trypsin/myosin by weight at 10DC, and 

digestion was stopped by addition of 5 times weight of 

trypsin inhibitor. Change in Mg-ATPase activity was sho'.VIl 

in Fig. 47, Mg-ATPase activity of myosin in the absence 

of calcium gradually increased with increasing the digestion 

time and resulted in loss of Ca sensitivity; Ca sensitivity 

of squid myosin was lost by the tryptic digestion for 

60 go min. 

In addition, the Ca sensitivity of water-soluble 

fraction obtained by tryptic digestion vvas also measured. 

The digest of squid myosin was dialyzed against 0.05 lVI KC1, 

20 w~ Tris-HCl(pH 7.5) overnight and centrifuged at 

100,000 x g for 60 min. The supernatant thus obtained· 

was used for Mg-ATPase assay. As shown in Table III, 

water-soluble fraction obtained after 5 minutes digestion 

was still highly sensitive to calcium. However, when 

myosin was digested for longer time(30 - 45 min), Ca 

sensitivity of soluble fraction was decreased. 

As shown in Fig. 48, it was also found that regulatory 

light chain(squid LC-2) was gradually digested away under 

this condition. The digestion of light chain seemed to 
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Change in Mg-ATPase of squid myosin during 

tryptic digestion 

Squid myosin was digested with trypsin at 10°C in 

an amount of 1/500 for try~sin/myosin by weight in the 

medium of 0.5 M KC1, 20 mM Tris-maleate(pH 7.5). The 

ATPase of squid myosin was assayed in the same medium 

as in Fig. 38, and the same symbols were used. 
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Fig.. 48. Change in SDS gel electrophoretic patterns 

of squid myosin by tryptic digestion 

Squid myosin was digested as described in Fig. 47, 

and the whole digest of myosin was applied -on 10 ~~ 

polyacrylamide gel containing 0.1 c;:; •. SDS. 
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Table III. Ca sensitivity of water-soluble fractions 

obtained by tryptic digestion of myosin 

Water-soluble fraction of squid myosin digest was 

obtained by the following procedures; squid myosin 

digest obtained as described in Fig. 47 was dialyzed 

against 0.05 M KCl, 20 roM Tris-HCl(pH 7.5) ana centrifuged 

at 100,000 x g for 60 min. The supernatant thus obtained 

was used as water-soluble fraction. ATPase was assayed 

as in Fig. 47, and Ca sensitivity was calculated as 

described in Fig. 31. 

Digestion time Mg·ATRlse (pmol PiAnin.mg) Co sensitivity 
(min) .Co -Co (%) 

5 .189 .009 95· 

10 .201 .043 79 

20 .211 .071 66 

40 .214 • .093 57 
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Fig. 49. Effect of intact squid LC-2 on the Ca 

sensitivity of Mg-ATPase of squid myosin digest 

Squid myosin was digested by trypsin as described 

in Fig. 47, and approximately 10 % (w/w) of squid tC-2 

was then added to myosin digest. The ATPase was assayed 

as in Fig. 38. ( •. 0 ), squid myosin digest alone, 

(A A ), myosin digest with squid LC-2. 
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be proportional to loss of Ca sensitivity. These results 

also indicated that the regulatory light chain was essential 

for the development of Ca sensitivity of myosin alone. 

Then, the effect of intact squid regulatory light 

chain(squid LC-2) on the Ca sensitivity of tryptic digest 

of squid myosin was studied. As' shown in Fig. 49, Ca 

sensitivity of lVIg-ATPase of squid myosin digest was 

unchanged even when the excess amount of squid LC-2 was 

added to it. These results strongly suggested that not 

only LC-2 molecule itself but also LC-2 binding site in 

squid myosin molecule was digested away by trypsin. 

2-(F)-g) Ca sensitivity of scallop myosin alone and 

loss of it by EDTA-treatment 

It was studied to know that lVIg-ATPase activity of 

scallop myosin alone was also sensitive to calcium. As 

shown in Fig. 50A, Mg-ATPase of scallop myosin as well as 

that of squid myosin were activated by the same concent

rations(l - 10 ~M) of free calcium as that of acto-scallop 

myosin were. However, it should be noted that scallop 

myosin showed a high ATPase activity than squid myosin 

did in the absence of calcium. 

Then, using scallop desensitized myosin, the auther 

studied the role of regulatory light chain in Ca sensitivity 

of myosin alone. Figure 50 shows that the Mg-ATPase 

activity of desensitized scallop myosin as well as that 
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Fig. 50. Calcium requirement for the activation of 

0-

Mg-ATPases of scallop myosins and of rabbit acto-scallop 

myosins 

ATPase was assayed under the conditions described in 

Fig. 37, and the same symbols as in Fig. 37 are used. 

(A) Scallop untreated myosin, (B) scallop desensitized 

myosin, (C) scallop resensitized myosin with squid LC-2, 

and (D) scallop resensitized myosin with scallop EDTA-LC. 
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of acto-desensitized scallop myosin lost Ca sensitivity. 

The ATPase activity of scallop myosin in the presence of 

calcium(lO - 100 ~M free calcium) was unaffected by 

EDTA-treatment, whereas the activity in the absence of 

calcium(O.l - 1 ~M free calcium) was greatly increased 

by the same treatment procedure, thus resulting in loss 

of Ca sensitivity. The Ca sensitivity of the ATPase 

activity of acto-scallop myosin was lost upon EDTA-treatment, 

but the ATPase activity in the presence of calcium was 

also reduced by the same treatment(B). Ca sensitivity of 

myosin ATPase and that of actomyosin ATPase were both 

recovered on addition of either squid 1C-2(0) or scallop 

EDTA-10(D). Moreover, the reduced ATPase activity of 

acto-desensitized myosin(B) was also recovered on addition 

of regulatory light chains. 

Effects of regulatory light chain on the Ca sensi

tivity of myosin alone,. and on that of actomyosin were then 

studied in detail. Various amounts of regulatory light 

chain were added to desensitized scallop myosin, and its 

ATPase activity was measured. As shown in Fig. 51, Mg-ATPase 

activity of desensitized scallop myosin in the presence 

of calcium was unaffected by addition of regulatory light 

chain, while it was strongly inhibited in the absence of 

calcium. 

With respect to· Mg-ATPase of actomyosin, ATPase 

activity of acto-desensitized myosin in the presence of 
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Fig. 51. Effect of squid LC-2 on the Mg-ATPase of 

desensitized scallop myosin and on that of acto-

desensitized myosin 

The ATPase activity was assayed in a medium 

containing 30 roM KCl, 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 mM 

MgC1 2, 1 roM ATP and either 0.1 roM CaC1 2(closed) or 

0.5 mlYI EGTA( open). (. 0), myosin ATPase, (& A ), 

actomyosin ATPase. 
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calcium was elevated on addition of regulatory light chain, 

and ATPase activity in the absence of calcium was well 

inhibited by addition of regulatory light chain. The 

inhibition of ATPase activity of myosin in the absence 

of calcium and the elevation of actomyosin ATPase in the 

presence of calcium both reached maximum on addi tion 

of 7 %(w/w) of regulatory light chain to desensitized 

scallop myosin. This value corresponded to two mol of 

light chain per mol of desensitized myosin. 

2-(F)-h) Effects of desensitization and resensitization 

on superprecipitation ability of acto

scallop myosin 

Similar results were also obtained by measuring 

superprecipitaion activity instead of ATPase activity. 

Figure 52A shows that acto-scallop myosin lost its super

precipitation ability as EDTA-treatment of scallop myosin 

progressed, even in the presence of calcium. Figure 52 

(B and C) shows that the lost ability was recovered on 

addition of either squid LC-2 or scallop EDTA-LC. The 

two regulatory light chains were equally effective in 

the recovery of superprecipitation ability. The recovery 

was saturated when the amount of regulatory light chains 

added reached about 7 % of that of desensitized scallop 

myosin, which is approximately equivalent to a molar 

ratio of 1/1 for light chain/heavy chain. This va1ue(7%) 
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Fig. 52. Effects of desensitization and resensitization 

on the superprecipitation of rabbit acto-scallop myosin 

Superprecipitation was measured in a medium 

containing ~O roM KCl, 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 roM 

MgC1 2, 0.1 roM CaC1 2, and 0.5 roM ATP. The turbiduty 

(absorbance) change of actomyosin suspension after addition 

of ATP was followed at 550 nm. (A) Acto-desensitized 

scallop myosin; numbers in the figure denote the numbers 

of repetitions of EDTA-treatment. (B and C) Acto-resensi-

tized scallop myosin; numbers in the figure denote the 

amounts of squid LC-2(B) and of scallop EDTA-LC(C) added 

to desensitized scallop myosin(%, w/w). 
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was also equal to that required for recovery of Ca 

sensitivity in the ATPase activity(Fig. 32). 

2-(G) ATP concentration dependence of ATPase and 

superprecipitation 

2-(G)-a) ATP concentration dependence of superprecipi

tation and ATPase of squid and scallop 

myosin Bs 

In the previous section, Ca sensitivity of myosin 

alone and that of actomyosin were studied at a fixed 

ATP concentration of 1 mM. Then the author studied Ca 

sensitivity of them at various ATP concentrations. 

Figure 53 shows the ATP concentration dependence of 

the superprecipitation activity of myosin B's from squid 

and scallop.muscles. Superprecipitation occurred in the 

absence of calcium when the ATP concentration was very 

low(l - 10 ~M ATP). Moreover, superprecipitation of both 

myosin B's was practically insensitive to calcium at 1 -

10 ~M ATP. The superprecipitation activity of both 

myosin B's, either in the absence or presence of calcium, 

responded in a biphasic manner to change in the ATP 

concentration, and the maximal activity was obtained at 

about 3 - 10 ~M ATP in the absence of calcium and at 100 -

300 ~lVI ATP in the presence of calcium. Figure ·54 shows 

that the ATPase activities of scallop and squid myosin B's 

responded essentially in the same manner as their super

precipitation activities did(Fig. 53). 
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ATP concentration dependence of the super-

precipitation activities of myosin B's from squid and 

scallop muscles 

Superprecipitation was measured in a medium containing 

30 roM KCl, 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 6.8), 2 roM MgC1 2, either 

0.1 mlVl CaC1 2( • ), or 0.5 mM EGTA( 0 ) and various 

concentrations of ATP(l 11M - 1 roM). Pyruvate kinase 

(0.3 mg/ml) and phosphoenol pyruvate(l mlVl) were added to 

maintain the ATP concentration. Superprecipitation 

activity was expressed in terms of4A x 1/,12, where 

A A is the maximal increase in turbidity, and 1'1/2 is 

the time required to reach the half-maximal increase. 

(A) Squid myosin B. (B) Scallop myosin B. 
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Fig. 54. ATP concentration dependence of Mg-ATPases· 

of myosin B's from squid and scallop muscles 

The ATPase activity of myosin B was assayed under 

the conditions described in Fig. 53, and the same symbols 

as in Fig. 53 are used. (A) Squid myosin B, and (B) 

scallop myosin B. 
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2-(G)-b) ATP concentration dependence of Mg-ATPase 

of squid and scallop myosin 

Figure 55 shows that Mg-ATPase activity of squid 

myosin and that of scallop myosin responded in a monophasic 

manner to change in the ATP concentration. It was also 

observed(see also Fig. 37, 50) that the Mg-ATPase activity 

of scallop myosin was higher than that of squid myosin in 

the absence of calcium at all ATP conce~trations tested, 

and accordingly that Ca sensitivity at 1 pM ATP was more 

obvious with squid myosin than with scallop myosin. 

2-(G)-c) ATP concentration dependence of Mg-ATPase 

activity of desensitized and resensitized 

scallop myosin and of actomyosin 

In order to study the effects of regulatory light 

chain on the ATP concentration dependence of myosin alone 

and on that of actomyosin, the author examined. the ATP 

concentration dependence of desensitized scallop myosin 

and that of acto-desensitized scallop myosin as well as 

those of resensitized scallop myosin and of acto-resensi

tized myosin. As shown in Fig 56, the essential features 

of the ATP concentration dependence of both myosin ATPase 

and actomyosin ATPase were unaffected by desensitization 

and by resensitization: for example, as the ATP concentration 

increased, myosin ATPase increased in a monophasic manner 

whereas actomyosin ATPase did so in a biphasic manner. 
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ATP concentration dependence of lVIg-ATPases 

of myosins from squid and scallop muscles 

The ATPase activity was assayed under the conditions 

described in Fig. 53, and the same symbols as in Fig. 53 

are used. (A) Squid myosin, and (B) scallop myosin. 
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Effects of desensitization and of resensi-

tization on the ATP ,concentration dependence of Mg-ATPases 

of myosin and of actomyosin from scallop muscle 

The ATPase activity was assayed under the conditions 

described in Fig. 53. (. A ) 0.1 mM CaC1 2, (0 l:l.) 0.5 roM 

EGTA, and (. 0 ) myosin alone, (A l:l. ) actomyosin. 

(A) Desensitized scallop myosin, (B) resensitized myosin 

with squid LC-2, and (C) resensitized myosin with scallop 

EDTA-LC. 
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It should be pointed out that resensitized myosin with 

squid LC-2 showed much lower ATPase activity than did 

that with scallop EDTA-LC, in the absence of calcium. 

These differences would arise not from differences in 

the properties of heavy chains but from diff8rences in 

the properties of squid LC-2 and scallop EDTA-LC. 

2-(H) Tension development of glycerinated muscle fiber 

of scallop adductor muscle 

2-(H)-a) Effect of EDTA-treatment of glycerinated 

fibers on its Ca sensitivity in tension 

development 

In the previous study on the biochemical role of 

regulatory light chain, it was found that removal of 

two mol o'f EDTA-LC was required to desensitize the scallop 

myosin, and that removal of EDTA-LC remarkably reduced 

superprecipitation activity of acto-desensitized myosin. 

Successively, the role of regulatory light chain 

was studied by measuring the physiological properties 

of tension development. The glycerinated muscle fiber 

from scallop adductor striated muscle was prepared bY 

using the routine method for that from rabbit psoas muscle. 

The details were descrived in "Methods and materials" 

section. 

In Fig. 57A, a typical tension development of 

scallop muscle fibers were shown. The tension developed 
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Fig. 57. 
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ATP induced tension development in 

glycerinated fibers of scallop adductor muscle 

6 

A typical record of tension development in 

glycerinated muscle fibers of scallop was shown. 

8 

Tension development in fibers of scallop was measured 

in a medium containing 0.1 M KC1, 20 roM imidazole-HCl 

(pH 6.8), 0.3 mM DTT, 5 roM mgC1 2, 4 roM ATP, and either 

2 roM EGTA(EGTA) or 0.2 roM CaC1 2 plus 0.1 roM EGTA(Ca) 

at 20°C. Untreated fibers(A) and EDTA-treated fibers for 

20 min(B) were used. 
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Fig. 58. ATP induced tension development in glycerinated 

fibers of scallop adductor muscle in the presence and 

absence of calcium 

Glycerinated fiber bundles(each approximately 300~ 

thick and 5 mm long) were treated with 10 !TIM EDTA at 

20°C for various periods. The extent of tension developed 

was measured at 20°C in a fiber bath containing 0.1 lVI 

KC1, 20 mlVI imidazole-HC1(pH 6.8), 0.3 !TIM DTT, 5 rril'v1 lVIgC1 2 , 

4 roNi ATP, and 2 mlVI EGTA( () ) or 0.2 mlVI CaC1 2 plus 

O. 1 mlVI EGTA ( • ) • 
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only in the contracting solution, and the average tension 

developed in the presence of calcium was ca. 112 g/cm2 • 

As shown in Fig. 57B, when the fibers were treated with 

EDTA solution for 15 min, as described in "methods and 

materials", scallop muscle fibers became ca"pable of 

developing tension in the absence of calcium. Moreover, 

it was observed that tension development in the presence 

of calcium was decreased by ,the same treatment. 

In Fig. 58, tension development in the presence of 

calcium and that in the absence of calcium were both shown 

as a function of the duration of EDTA-treatment. \Vhen 

the fibers were treated with 8DTA solution for 10 min, 

glycerinated fibers became capable of developing tension 

in the absence of calcium. The tension developed was nearly 

half that developed by untreated glycerino.ted fibers in 

the presence of calcium. However, it WEtS also observed 

that tension developed in the presence of calcium was 

decreased to about three-fourth by the same treatment of 

fibers, and that the tension developed continued to decrease 

to as low as less than one-third that before the EDTA-

treatment. 

2-(H)-b) Relationship between EDTA-LC contents in 

fibers and Ca sensitivity of tension 

developed in the presence of calcium 

In the polyacrylamide gel electrophoreses of glyceri-

nated fibers in the presence of either urea or SDS, 
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Fig. 59. Effect of EDTA-tre"atment of glycerinated. 

fibers of scallop on the EDTA-LC content, on the Ca 

sensitivity in tension development, and on the active 

(calcium) tension. 

The EDTA-treatment was conducted at 20°C as described 

in Fig. 58. The regulatory light chain(EDTA-LC) content 

( () ) was estimated by urea-gel electrophoresis. Ca 

sensitivity( ~ ) and active(calcium) tension( [] ) were 

obtained from the data shown in Fig 58. 
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practically no change was detectable in the contents of 

heavy chain, actin, tropomyosin, paramyosin and SH-LC 

during EDTA-treatment. The only change detectable was in 

the EDTA-LC content. As shown in Fig. 59, the content of 

EDTA-LC decreased exponentially to about 15 % of the initial 

content, and the half-maximal decrease occurred at .about 

6 min of EDTA-treatment. Ca sensitivity was estimated 

from the data shown in Fig. 58, expressed in terms of 

(1 - TE/Tca) x 100, where TE and TCa were tension developed 

in the absence and presence of calcium, respectively. 

The results indicated that Ca sensitivity of tension 

development decreased essentially in the same manner as 

the EDTA-LC content did, the half-maximal decrease occurring 

at approximately 6 min of the EDTA-treatment. Tension 

developed in the presence of calcium decreased exponentially, 

and the half-maximal decrease occurred at 15 min of EDTA

treatment. 

2-(H)-c) Effect of regulatory light chain on Ca 

sensitivity and on tension development 

in the presence of calcium 

Moreover, it was found that the lost ability of 

developing tension in the presence of calcium and the 

lost Ca sensitivity in tension development were both 

fully recovered. As shown in Fig. 60A and 60B, when 

the desensitized fibers treated with EDTA for 60 min were 
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soaked in a solution containing either scallop(A) or 

squid(B) regulatory light chain for recombination, 

fibers regained the ability to develop tension in the 

presence of calcium as much as about 70 - go % of that 

developed by untreated fibers, and they developed no 

tension in the absence of calcium. Therefore, recovery 

of active tension(tension in the presence of calcium) 

as well as that of Ca sensitivity were very good. 

In both cases, time required for the recombination 

of regulatory light chain to EDTA-treated muscle fibers 

was about 30 min. 
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Fig. 60. Resensitization of glycerinated fibers of 

scallop muscle by regula.tory light chain from squid of 

scallop muscl e 

EDTA-treated fibers of scallop for 60 min at 20°C 

as described in Fig. 58, were soaked in a solution 

containing 0.1 M KCl, 20 roM imidazole(pH 6.8), 5 roM MgC1 2, 

4 roM ATP, 0.3 mM DTT, 2 roM EGTA and squid LC-2(A)(1.8 mg/ml) 

or scallop EDTA-LC(B)(1.8 mg/ml) for various durations. 

The tension developed in the presence( .. ) and absence 

( 0 ) of calcium were measured as described in Fig. 57, 

and Ca sensitivity in tension developed were estimated 

as in Fig. 59. 
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IV DISCUSSION 

Szent-Gyorgyi et ale made a great discovery that 

muscle contraction in scallop adductor muscle is regulated 

not by troponin-tropo~yosin system but by myosin molecule. 

They concluded that all of the moluscan muscles are regulated 

only by myosin-linked Ca regulatory system(6). At present 

time, there are few report on the Ca regulationof molluscan 

muscle, except those of Szent-Gyorgyi and his group. 

The author tried to know detailed mechanism of Ca 

regulation in molluscan muscle, especially in squid and 

scallop muscles, which are both categorized in a group 

containing only myosin-linked regulation by Lehman and 

Szent-Gyorgyi. However, . applying the competitive test(6, 

24) for squid myosin B, it is found that, being conflicted 

with the results of Lehman et al., myosin-linked and actin

linked Ca regulations are both suggested in squid myosin B. 

Since two Ca regulatory systems were assumed in squid 

muscle, the author tried to ascertain whether squid muscle 

truely contains two regulation systems or not. 

At first, actin-linked Ca regulation in squid muscle 

was studied. Ca sensitivity in Mg-ATPase of actomyosin 

constituted from squid actin and rabbit myosin were measured. 

The author then found th8.t actomyosin using purified squid 

actin is not Ca sensitive, while actomyosin constituted 

by using crude squid actin is sensitive to calcium. These 

results suggested that squid crude actin contains protein 
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components conferring Ca sensi ti vi ty to (3,ctomyo sin. 

Accordingly, a trial for isolation of native tropomyosin 

was made and biologically active native tropomyosin and 

troponin are both obtained from squid muscle. Squid 

native tropomyosin, thus obtained, confers Ca sensitivity 

to rabbit actomyosin as rabbit native tropomyosin does. 

The functional identity of squid native tropomyosin with 

rabbit native tropomyosin is suggested, though squid 

native tropomyosin is less effective than that of rabbit 

native tropomyosin, i.e. inhibition of actomyosin Mg-ATPase 

activity by squid native tropomyosin in the absence of 

calcium is relatively small. However, squid native tropo

myosin as well as rabbit one was found to be a complex 

of troponin and tropomyosin, which .vere both successfully 

separated and isolated. Squid troponin also contains 

three subunits(52,000, 28,000 and 24,000 daltons)(Fig. 8). 

The similar 52,000 daltons component has been widely 

observed in troponin preparations from various arthropod 

(lobster, crayfish and Limulus)(27, 31, 41, 42). Moreover, 

arthropod occupies a just upper position of mollusca on 

phylogenetic tree. These fact may relate to the speculation 

on the evolution of regulatory protein system as Lehman 

et ale have proposed(6). Squid troponin fraction containing 

52,000 daltons component was found to be capable of binding 

with tropomyosin. Since 52,000 dalton com~onent in 

lobster troponin is corresnonded to be TN-T in rabbit 
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troponin, which is tropomyosin binding component, this 

52,000 dalton component in squid troponin also corresponds 

to TN-T of mammalian muscle. It was found that squid 

troponin is present in a form of complex of three components 

under the physiological conditions, and the complex of 

3 subunits is easily dissociated by low concentration of 

urea(O.l - 0.2 M). These results sugpested that there 

are weak bindings among 3 subunits of squid troponin. It 

was also found that squid native tropomyosin as well as 

squid troponin can bind only a small amount of calcium 

(0.2 mol of Call x 105 g protein). These two prospects 

may be included in the reason for the characteristic 

properties of squid native tropomyosin in conferring 

Ca sensitivity. 

Iv1yosin-linked Ca regulation, especially in scallop 

adductor muscle, has been studied in the laboratory of 

Szent-Gyorgyi. The author's present results was essentially 
the same as their results in the following respect that 

actomyosin reconstituted from squid myosin and rabbit 

purified actin is sensitive to calcium in ATPase and in 

superprecipitation. These results clearly show that 

squid muscle contains myosin-linked regulation system 

besides actin-linked regulation system as described above, 

and two regulatory systems are found to be functional, 

if tested separately. 

There are a few reports suggesting the presence of 
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both myosin-linked and actin-linked regulations, e.g., 

in insect flight and leg muscles(6), in earthworm body 

wall(6), and in Physarum polycerphalum(43). However, 

there have been no reports presenting the direct evidences, 

i.e. isolation and characterization of both systems. 

Therefore, the present report on two Ca regulation systems 

in squid mantle muscle may give the first evidence. 

Naturally, the question may arise as to which of the 

two regulatory systems is predominantly operating in 

squid muscle. Fortunately, these two systems are 

distinguished by their Ca and Sr concentration requirements 

for the activation of lVIg-ATPase activity, i.e. actin-linked 

regulation requires lower Ca and Sr concentrations for 

its activation of lVIg-ATPase than myosin-linked regulatiori 

system does. Kendrick-Jones et al.(2) also reported that 

scallop myosin B lVIg-ATPase(myosih-linked) is fully activated 

only at higher Ca concentration than rabbit skeletal 

myosin B lVIg-ATPase is. The Ca requirement for activation 

of squid myosin B, which indeed contained both systems, 

was found to be identical to that for activation of 

myosin-linked system. It should also be noted that the 

Sr requirement of squid crude acto-rabbit myosin(actin

linked) is identical to that of rabbit myosin B. Therefore, 

it seems that myosin-linked system rather than actin-linked 

system is predominantly operating. It was further supported 

by the fact that addition of large amount of native tropo-
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myosin from squid or rabbit does not shift Ca requirement 

of squid myosin B from that of myosin-linked system to 

that of actin-linked system. 

A further study on the myosin-linked Ca regulation 

in squid muscle was developed. In scallop muscle, it is 

well known that regulatory subunit of myosin is one type 

of light chain named EDTA-LC(4), which is able to be 

isolated by EDTA-treatment of myosin. The author tried 

to isolate regulatory light chain from squid myosin. 

As already described, none of light chain is released 

from myosin bY,Jreating with EDTA, but they are released 

from myosin by treating with urea. A mixture of light 

chains released are successfully separated into each light 

chain by using DEAE-Sephadex column chromatography. One 

of light chain named LC-2 was suggested to be calcium 

binding subunit, judging from the results that calcium 

induces spectral change 'of LC-2 and calcium induces mobility 

change of LC-2 in disc gel electrophoresis. The calcium 

binding ability of squid LC-2 was measured 'by equilibrium 

dialysis method, and isolated LC~2 was found to bind small 

amount of calcium(0.4 - 0.5 mol of Ca/mol of LC-2), this 

value is somewhat smaller than that obtained with intact 

squid myosin(2 mol of Ca/mol of myosin, or 1 mol of Cal 

mol of LC-2). These results suggest that when LC-2 is 

released from myosin, its conformation, probably in the 

calcium binding site, may be changed and result in decrease 
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in its calcium binding ability. It should be pointed out 

that squid LC-2 has better calcium binding ability than 

scallop EDTA-LC(0.15 mol of Ga/mol of fmTA-LC) has. 

In order to test the biological function of squid 

regulatory light chain(LC-2), scallop myosin was used, 

because squid myosin could not be desensitized by EDTA

treatment or by any other procedures. In the process of 

desensitization of scallop myosin, the author found the 

conflicting results with that of Szent-Gyorgyi et ale 

For instance, they reported that among four mol of light 

chains( 2 mol of SfI-LC, I mol of EDTA-LC and I mol of 

DTNB-LC) in scallop myosin, removal of I mol of EDTA-LC 

is enough to desensitize scallop myosin. Based on these 

results, they have proposed the functional cooperativity 

between two heads of myosin or two mol of light chains 

in the molecular mechanism of Ca regulation. On the other 

hand, the present author found that removal of 2 mol of 

EDTA-LC is required to desensitize scallop myosin, i.e. 

Ca sensitivity is still remained even if 1 mol of EDTA-LC 

is removed from myosin. Moreover, it was found that two 

mol of EDTA-LC is easily removed by EDTA-treatment, and 

that DTNB-LC is not able to be distinguished from EDTA-LC 

in this experiment. These results also suggested the 

absence of functional cooperativity of light chains in 

the Ca regulation mechanism. 

Desensitized scallop myosin was used for the functional 
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test of regulatory light chain of squid, in terms of 

Mg-ATPase activity of reconstituted actomyosin. Squid 

1C-2 is capable of binding to desensitized scallop myosin 

and confers Ca sensitivity to it, the binding of 1C-2 

and Ca sensitivity recovered are both maximum at 2 mol 

of squid 1C-2 addition per mol of myo sin. Therefore, 

squid 1C-2 is equivalent to scallop EDTA-1C and is not 

distinguished from EDTA-1C in its function. Furthermore, 

the bound squid 1C-2 to desensitized myosin is easily 

removed by EDTA-treatment of this myosin. Therefore, 

it seems likely that the difficulty to remove light chain 

from squid myosin by EDTA-treatment is not caused by the 

properties of (myosin regulatory light chain but by that 

of myosin heavy chain. 

Recently, Asada et ale reported that Mg-ATPase of 

clam foot muscle myosin alone is sensitive to calcium 

as well as actomyosin(39). The author studied whether 

this property of clam foot myosin was restricted to clam 

or general in all molluscan myosin. As a result, squid 

myosin Mg-ATPase was found to be clearly activated by 

the low concentration of calcium ions between 1 ~M and 

10 ~M. Moreover, the Ca reauirement for activation of 

myosin Mg-ATPase was identical to that required for 

activation of actomyosin Mg-ATPase. It is, therefore, 

concluded that Mg-ATPase of squid myosin alone is sensitive 

to calcium. Changes in temperature and pH for Mg-ATPase 
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assay unaffected Ca sensitivity of myosin alone. However, 

KCl and urea for Mg-ATPase aS3ay affected Ca sensitivity 

of myosin alone. Ca sensitivity of myosin Mg-ATPase is 

lost at KCl concentration higher than 0.4 M. On the other 

hand, actin activation of Mg-ATPase of myosin in the 

presence of calcium is lost at 0.2 M KC1. Therefore, the 

effects of KCl on Ca sensitivity of myosin Mg-ATPase and 

on actin-activation of it is able to be distinguished. 

In the presence of 1 - 1.2 M urea, myosin Mg-ATPase 

is converted to be insensitive to calcium, but actin

activation of it still occurs. At the same time, it was 

found that actin-activation of myosin Mg-ATPase in the 

absence of calcium increased, resulting in the loss of 

Ca sensitivity its actin-activation. These results 

suggested that Ca sensitivity of myosin alone may be always 

coupled with actin-activation. It appears, therefore, 

that a primary role of regulatory light chain is to regulate 

(inhibit) myosin lVIg-ATPase, and that if inhibition of 

myosin NIg-ATPase is removed, binding of myosin to actin 

occurs. 

Scallop myosin lVIg-ATPase is sensitive to calcium 

as squid myosin lVIg-ATPase is. Ca sensitivity in its 

Mg-ATPase is lost by removal of all of EDTA-LC from 

scallop myosin. Moreover, Ca sensitivity of actomyosin 

measured by Mg-ATPase and by superprecipitation are both 

lost by removal of EDTA-LC from its myosin. It was also 
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found that actin-activation of desensitized scallop myosin 

Mg-ATPase and superprecipitation of acto-desensitized 

scallop myosin are remarkably reduced even in the presence 

of calcium and they are both recovered on addition of 

either squid or scallop regulatory light chain. Therefore, 

it is suggested that another function of regulatory light 

chain is to maintain regular binding between myosin and 

actin in the presence of calcium. This idea is further 

confirmed by measuring the change in tension development 

of glycerinated muscle fibers of scallop during EDTA

treatment. Ca sensitivity in tension development of 

glycerinated fibers are lost by removal of EDTA-LC from 

them, while the tension development in the presence of 

calcium decreased with decreasing the contents of EDTA-LC. 

Moreover, Ca sensitivity and tension development in the 

presence of calcium are both recovered on addition of 

either squid or scallop regulatory light chain. 

From these results, the author speculates that 

when light chain is removed from myosin, Ca sensitivity 

of myosin as well as actomyosin are concomitantly lost, 

and that removal of light chain may induce conformational 

change in myosin molecule, and presumably also in 

thick-filament formation. This ch8.nge may lead a decrease 

in the tension development and in the actin-activation 

of myosin ATPase. 
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v S urvilVlAR Y 

Squid mantle myosin B was Ca sensitive, and its 

Ca sensitivity was unaffected by addition of large amount 

of rabbit skeletal myosin or rabbit skeletal F-actin. 

Therefore, it was suggested that both myosin-linked and 

actin-linked Ca regulatory systems were present in squid 

mantle muscle. 

1 Actin-linked regulatory system 

l-(a) Squid mantle actin was prepared by the method of 

Spudich and Watt. Hybrid actomyosin reconstituted by using 

the purified squid actin with skeletal myosin showed no 

Ca sensitivity in Mg-ATPase assay, whereas that reconstituted 

using crude squid actin showed marked Ca sensitivity. 

The crude squid actin contained four protein components 

which were capable of associating with F-actin in 0.1 M 

KC1, 1 mM MgCl~ and 20 roM Tris-maleate(pH 7.5). 

l-(b) Native tropomyosin was prepared from squid 

mantle muscle, and it conferred Ca sensitivity to skeletal 

actomyosin as well as to hybrid actomyosin reconstituted 

from squid actin and skeletal myosin, but it is less 

effective than skeletal native tropomyosin in conferring 

Ca sensitivity 

l-(c) Squid native tropomyosin was separated into 
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troponin and tropomyosin fractions by placing it in 0.4 M 

LiCl at pH 4.7. The troponin fraction was further purified 

by DEAE-cellulose chromatography. Squid troponin thus 

obtained was different in mobility in SDS gel electrophoresis 

from rabbit skeletal troponin; three bands of squid 

troponin corresponded to molecular weights of 52,000, 

28,000 and 24,000 daltons. It could confer Ca sensitivity 

in the presence of tropomyosin on skeletal actomyosin 

as well as on hybrid actomyosin reconstituted from squid 

actin and skeletal myosin. It was also found that troponin

tropomyosin complex using squid troponin vvas less effective 

than that using skeletal troponin. 

Squid troponin could not bind to F-actin, whereas 

it could bind to F-actin in the presence of tropomyosin 

from squid or skeletal muscle. 

2 Myosin-linked regulatory system 

2-(A) Ca sensitive myosin in squid mantle muscle 

2-(A)-(a) Squid myosin was prepared from the mantle 

muscle, which showed a heavy chain component and two light 

chain components in SDS gel electrophoretic pattern: the 

molecular weights of the latter two were 17,000 and 15,000 

daltons. Actomyosin reconstituted from squid myosin and 

skeletal(or squid) actin showed Ca sensitivity in super

precipitation and in Mg-ATPase assay. EDTA-treatment had 

no effect on Ca sensitivity of squid myosin. 
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2-(A)-(b) Squid myosin B and two hybrid actomyosins were 

compared as regards Ca and Sr requirement s in their 11g-A'rPas 

activities. The result predicted that myosin-linked 

regulatory system was predominantly operating in squid 

myosin B. Squid myosin B required higher Ca or Sr 

concentration for Mg-ATPase activity: half-maximal activation 

of Mg-ATPase was obtained at 0.8 ~M calcium ions and at 

28 ~M strontium ions with skeletal myosin B, and at 2. 5 ~lM 

calcium ions and at 140 MM stro.ntium ions with squid myosin l 
2-(B) Role of regulatory light chain 

2-(B)-(a) The author was able to separate two 

types of light chain by five stens of procedure, yielding 

LC-l(17,000 daltons) and LC-2(15,OOO daltons). It was 

found that squid mantle 1C-l and 10-2 function exactly 

like SH-LC and EDTA-LC of scallop adductor myosin, 

respectively. 

2-(B)-(b) Calcium or strontium ion was found to 

induce changes in the UV absorption spectrum of scallop 

adductor EDTA-LC, although the apparent binding constants 

estimated from the difference spectrum were too low to 

account for the Ca sensitivity of scallop actomyosin 

Mg-ATPase. The divalent cations also induced changes in 

the UV absorption spectum of squid LC-2, and the apparent 

binding constants estimated from the difference spectrum 
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were sufficiently high(1.5 x 105/M for Ca binding, and 

1.6 x 103/M for Sr binding) to account for the Ca and 

Sr sensitivities of squid myosin B ATPase. 

2-(B)-(c) In cotrast with the results of Kendrick-

Jones et al., the author showed that removal of two 

mol of EDTA-LC from scallop myosin was required to 

desensitize actomyosin Wig-ATPase. Desensitized scallop 

myosin was capable of regaining its full content of EDTA-LC 

(two mol) as well as its full recovery of Ca sensitivity 

of actomyosin Mg-ATPase. It was also f01.m.d that as regards 

combining with, and conferring Ca sensitivity on the 

desensitized scallop myosin, squid LC-2 could effectively 

replace scallop EDTA-LC. 

2-(B)-(d) Calcium binding to the regulatory light 

chain was studied by an equilibrium dialysis method. 

It was found that calcium binding ability of regulatory 

light chain was decreased from 1 mol of Ca/molof. bound 

light chain to myosin to 0.15 - 0.4 mol of Ca/mol of· 

iso.lated light chain. The calcium binding of isolated 

light chain was reduced by addition of magnesium ion. 

Moreover, calcium binding ability of regulatory light 

chain was fully recovered by recombination with myosin 

molecule. 
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2-(B)-(e) The l'iIg-ATPase activity of squid myosin alone 

was sensitive to calcium. Changes in temperature(5°C -

30°C) and pH(6.0 - 9.5) for ]/lg-ATPase assay unaffected 

Ca sensitivity of squid myosin. Tha Ca sensitivity of 

myosin alone was not observed under the conditions, where 

the KCl concentration was higher than 0.4 M or 1.2 M urea 

was present in the raction medium. Moreover, actin

activation of myosin lVIg-ATPase in the presence of calcium was 

lost at the KCl concentration higher than 0.2 M. Therefore, 

effects of KCl on Ca sensitivity of myosin alone and on 

actin-activation were distinguishable. Tryptic digestion 

of souid myosin also decreased Ca sensitivity with digestion 

of LC-2. 

2- (B)- (f) Scallop myo sin was al so sensi ti ve to c8~lcium, 

and the its Ca. sensitivity was lost by removal of 

EDTA-LC. On addition of squid LC-2 or scallop EDTA-LC, 

Ca sensitivity of desensitized scallop myosin was recovered. 

Furthermore, removal of EDTA-LC from scallop myosin 

resulted in reducing the superprecipitation and lVIg-ATPase 

activities of actomyosin, but they were recovered on 

addition of regulatory light chains from squid or scallop. 

2-(B)-(g) Removal of all of the regulatory light 

chain(EDTA-LC) of myosin in glycerinated fibers of 

scallop adductor striated muscle resulted in an immediate 
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loss of Ca sensitivity in tension develo~ment and a 

concomitant decrease in tension development in the ~resence 

of calcium. These two properties of glycerinated muscle 

fibers were recovered by soaking the fibers in a solution 

containing regulatory light chain from squid or scallop. 

From the results described above, the author revealed 

that squid mantle muscle contained not only myosin-linked 

but also actin-linked regulation system, although the 

myosin-linked regulation rather than actin-linked regulation 

is effectively operating in squid myosin B. It was further 

speculated that a primary role of regulatory light chain 

of squid or scallop myosin is to inhibit myosin Mg-ATPase, 

leading inhibition of actin-myosin binding in the absence 

of calcium. Moreover, the regulatory light chain was 

found to be essential for the regular binding of myosin 

to actin in the presence of calcium, which was considered 

to be basic reaction in muscle contraction mechanism. 
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